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EDITORTAL NOTE S.

Since the paragrapli relatir'g Io Sir Provo Wallis (ou the next page) vras
in print, a ctblcgrim freim Englarud nnnouuiced that Admirai John E.
Commerci. V. C., lias bee-n sclecled by lier Majesty for promotion to the
rank of Admirai of the FIcet. The irfortnation in our note rcgarding the
promotion wae drawil (rom a reliable English source, but of course the
cablegram is decisivc.

That Blaine divorce strry is very sad. It appears to have becu a foolieh
mirriage, and the only result iras unhappiness. Wben a boy of eigh:en
years of age marries without parental approval a wornan sev.!ral yeers his
senfor, the outlook for the future is not bright. Thc sequel is knoivn 10 ail.
The divorce null lbas becn gone through, Mrs. Jjlaîrsc ia free, Mfr. laine,
senior, (Secretaty l3laine) has rande public a long Ijut osf statemcnt8 about
bis sun's former witc, and thc divcirccd woman bas replied in an equally
public manner. Ail this doxncstic infolicîty should have been kept quiet.
The publie has no legitimate interest in il, and if the persons concerned
,were --ot so prominent it would remain ini ob.-cnrity.

Our intelligent readers %mli no doubt recollct hearing of M. Pasteur's
researches in iSSi int tbe causes of au outbr,,tk of splenic fevcr or anthrax
amnong cattle, nnd his tracing the origin of the opidemic to the germa of the
disease which had been carried t0 the surface by eaitbworms trora the soil
in which the bodice of animnals dying fromn a prcviousecpidemic had beûn
buritd. Thse startling possibil-ty is noîv suggested by M. M. Lortet and
DeAprignes t0 the Parie Acadcmy of Science that enrthtrorzns may form
vehicles or media for the conveyance of the germe of tubercle, of whicli
consuimption je ite common manifestation. The observers have discovered
that the tubescte bacilli can romain %vith unirnpaired vitality for soverai
mnonths witlîih theso worms, and the faci, new te science, (tubercle hea not
heretofoie been associated with invertebrales,) possesses a keen interest for
the ordinai>' unscientiflc ruorial. The vicinity o! cemeberies has neyer been
cr-nsidered salubrious, but if ire are 10 belicve tbis neir gcrni lerror, it mnust
ba eceeedingly dRugcrous to go ncar -,uch places. If Ilmy lady wr " is
going te make oxîr buricd friends or enemies so dangerous by carrying
infection friom ilien te us, it appears to argue for the crcrnatory as a bcaller
nîcid of disposing of those wlîo have shulfled or been shuflled off ibis
inortal coil. Il vrili corne tW this ini the end no doubt, but we aro slow t0
chanUe burial customis.

The intetest laken t>y the B3ritish colonies in the World's Faiç is con-
siderable. WVhen the totale are counted up they make a prettv round sum.
The arnouffls voted by the vatious colonial goverients already corne te
about $375,000, three limes thi appropriation made b>' fritaiuî-$125,ooo
-and large additions iil be made le tItis amount wheu other colonies
announce the aniounts tlîcy intend te speud. Our own country has flot yet
stated ivhat aur expendiluro will be, but if in keeping 'with tho space
appropriated, it will be coneiderable. The total aren allotted to Great
flritain and the colonies mivl probably bo about 300,000 tquare feet, and if
tbe denîands of the colonies are te be ail mîet this wîll have tu be augunented
by annexes or ollier means, for No.i South Wales bas applied for the whole
300,000 leet, and other known demande hring the total area required up 10
5oo,c.oo feet, irithout any tbought of the space wanted by the mother
country. It is evidently going to be a diflicuit rmatter to provide ail the
space required, and wc fancy the Fair will lie îruly them bigge8t show on eartb.

Speaking incidentally of the Provincial Museuni elsewbere in this issue
recalls tu mind the project broached some lime ago of obtaining more con-
venienit accommodation for that most valuable institution. It la more than
a pit>' that the muscum sbould continue 10 romain irbere il is so long
without an cntbusiastic scientific man in charge, and altogether out of tbe
ivay cf bmiig much good 10 anybody. If ever there were a Provincial
concern needing te be brougbt out and iworked up 10 a state of usefuiness
sucli as il is capable of, it is the museuni. Many people do not know tV'ere
is Frcl a thing as a rnuseum in Halifax, aod rnsny others wvho are perlectly
aware of the Cect would not take tbe trouble 10 mount the mlaira te gelto1 it.
We suppose tbat sorte day a building ivill be obtained in %wbich the aiuseuni
%vili have rooni to expand, but lime is fiying peet and we do flot appear to
be getîing any îîearer te the dcsired consuunmation. At any rate it would
seen a desirable thing for the Government to appoint a scientific man 10
lake the place of the late Dr. Honeyman and inork the museuni up ho the
best that can bie donc in the present premisee.

The enligicued sentiment of the lime is very much againat ny forn
of harsliness or severity in the bringing up of childreD, and those irbo
recognize that "Il tis licIter far to rule b>' love than fear" bave got 10 the
vcry rooft of the mElter. Sucb a revelation of cruelty as thaï, (rom Cromore
Ilue, Coleraine, Ireland, where Mrs. Monlague, witb a rigor almost
undreamed o! among parents of the modern school, cau5ed the death of ber
three-ytcar.old daughter b>' tying ber fast to time wall in an empty, dirkened
rooni and leaving ber there, is a ahock to the civilized world. Snch
utinatural hehaviour on the part of a mother is dificult to understand ; the
very brutes arc lciud te their offspring, and ire sbould thinA, that evéry
woman irbo bas a child of ber own wouid bc more inclined to Aur on the
side o! excessive tendernes and love than to cause il rieedless sufféring.
Cbildren are tbe joy of a Lousehold, and il is only liard, unfeeling, hearîlesa
people irho could ill-trent tîtoze wbo arc so lieilas in their carlierycara,
and irbo, it seems, are allowed te bo an, in urder that sonie of the nobleat
and beat characleristics o! h bb human race should fid expression ini love and
care for bhem.

We note svith pleasure tbe interest wbicb is shown by rany> manufacturera
in the iruprovemnent of the condition of the îvorking-man. la Nova Scotia
the co-operative labor scbemne is as yct litt1e la vogue, but our controllers of
capital are closely watching the expex:mnent as triez' in the United States.
The case o! Mr. Albert Dolge, of Doigeville, is a favorable instance ot the
success of the co-operative plan. For twonty-tbree years the factories and
mille of Dolgeville, whicb by-tbe-.e is a model indusîrial village engaged
in tbe manufacture of folting, have enjoyed the benefits ef co-operatîve
labor. Mfr. Dolge's sy8temn bas been both economic and just. One chief
object o! bis schemne lias been te relta skilied laborers permanently. To
secure tbis tbc wear and tcar on the workmcn bas beena carefully taken iaîo
account, an r.ccidcnt and liCt: insurance company proviaing for the future o!
bis8 famîl>' ad a pension fuud providing* for bis advancing age. The
inventive geniue of the workmea is encouragcd by the fact thet the profit
ariaing from any invention or improvement, in the macbiaery made by an
exnploye gocs dîrcctly t0 the employe. On tbc other baud, if raw maberîil
is purchased cbeaply througb the shrewdness of tbe management the profit
gote bo thaï, depariment. A labor depreciation fund bas been the safety-
valve in years of bad trade. L2st >'ear the number of hoeurs work per day
iras reduced and tbe wages increaeed 12 per cent. Thtis year a raise o! i e
per cent. bas been given. YcI the proâts of the business alloir Mr. ])olge
t0 rnakre generous gifîs te bis town. The bandsome brick scbool-bouse, the
kîndcrgarten and the frce library are iaaîing monuments of bis gond sense.
And aIl Ibis without bysîcrical nonsense ana sush over 'Ib te righta o! tbc
lowcr clamecs,"

........ ........
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4 T11E CRITIC,

RZing Hlumbert o( lIa>. ia going ta tisit England e long, and the
Intcîchauge of courtesies 'viii doubieb3 do mucli tu cem.rîit he alreudy cor-
dial feeling bttwecnt thc two couîitrits. The tai!-twibtera in tlie 'nîted
States of Anerica (wlîy cai' t they get a resptctable intI slîotter naie for
their countiy ?) 'viii feel dlsappointed that thoir predictions of ttpîcasant-
nesg over African interests between tic two monarchiecs have not becn
realized.

\V0 bnci a henavy snow shorm foliowcd by heavy rain st wcck. Mlo!t
people arc nwarc of Iis fact, but %vc havo un object, in giviiîg it ail1 the
publîcity iu our power. We arc almost tempted to belitve that ihe atigust
body of wortbica who mariage the aflfairs of Ibia metropolin, kncctv notlîmg
about tho manner in wbich the elements were buhaving, or eIse ihiat, those
supîcine dignitaries wcre obsolved troin the obligation of ordiunary cit ,.:ns
te uFc the city Pidewalke fur -walking on, and to aometinies malle an c fflr
ta cross the sirce in ordcr t0 put in an appearaDce at their plates of bubi-
tiens. In short, wbat wve arc trying ta hint at, without being tbu blunt or
huirtiu anybody's feclings, is tlînt thc sidewaiks and crossings %vere in a
condition on Friday moruing last that ivas nothiug short of disgraccCul. In
aorne places in tho busiest parts of the city, well on ini the day, the sluslî
was nearly a foot deep, and petfectly impassaàb!e for people who werc not
ahod in high rubber bos. What in the naine of civilization were otir City
Faîlicra thinkiug about ta aliow this state of :àfftira ? What do tax-payera
elect their representatives for if nlot te look aficr the keeping of the city in
deceut order for gettiug about in ? Sihane on such neglect ! We hope the
gencral wrath arouised by the slushy crorsiogs on ibis occasion 'viii makc
jîseîf feit forcibly enough ta awaken the city authorities to a scuse of duty
whcu we again expericuce a storin of the kiud.

Queen Victoria's letter to the nation ini reference te the lamented dcath
of the Duke of Clarence and Avondale, is universally acknovrIedgz-d ta have
been one of the most touching communications ler Majesty has ever made
ta lier loyal subjects, aud ail classes of people read it feeling that one touch
of nature xnakee the whole world kmn. The statenrt that R-iphael, Tuck
& Sons, tice well-known London fine art publishers, have bren houored by
lier Majeshy's commnde t0 produce a fac-simile of tbe letter in Her
Miajeaty's handwriting, so that the document may bie widely distiibuted,
will bc receivcd with favor. Thle letter is te be produced mn four difirent
styles suitable for framiug, viz , faa*-siruîle by process, on fine paper, etching
fac-nRimile, eigDed arlint's proof of the etching and fifty.five remarque proofs
on .satit, of whîch ten copies are t0 bie reserved for the Queen and RoDyal
Famiy, five copies for the British Museum and other places, and the remamu-
ing f orty copies tvîli be offered fur sale at five guineas each. The process
fac-similes 'viii cost one shilling each, or people desirous of distributing
copies may obtain thern for eighty shillings a huudrcd in quantities not legs
Ihan fifty copies. MNeEsrp. Raphaul*, Tuck & Sons and il their staff are
giviug their services for this national cause, aud they have arranged ta band
the clatire profits realized by the sale of the tac situile letters t0 cbarities
selectcd by the Quecu, the Gordon Bloys' Home being tbe principal partici-
pant. The letter is to have a épecially designed bDrdcr by E. J. Poynter,
R. A., apl.--ved by Her.NMajesty, and there is no doubt the souvenir 'vill
be eagcrly purcbased. Ina afler-times, when the Qucen becornes in the
courae of nature but a memory te bier people, such a touching epistie
as bier letter t0 tho nation 'vîli grow more and more valuabie,

H{alifax did lier ceutenarian lioro, Sir Provo Wallis, scant honor the
other day when big morbal remains wcere being carried to their long rcstiug
place at Funtizigton, Engiand. Triere waz nothing to show that the
Admirai of the Fiee:, wvho clainîed uur city as bis birtt-place, was dead.
Pernaps thereforc, tne aunouticemeut that a memtoir of Sir P'rovo, wvritten by
bis oici friend Dir. J. G. Brighton, bias just been publisbcd by Messrs. Hutch-
inson & Co., 'vill fait on unbecding cars, but 've trust not. Dr. Brighton
bas been cngeged on the work fur soie time, and ticre is, perhaps, no mian
who could better have undertaken the task of recountiDg the rcmarkablc
events of the life of the sged admirai. It was ta bis biographer that Sir
Proivo, a few menthes ago, wro:.c what, wil probably be found ta bc- bis iasc
Icîter, and a fac-similc o! il %iil bie bond in the volume, which will aise
inc.ude copious extradaB froin the Admuiral's correspitiderice, hie o.a n accuurit
of the engagements lie took part in, as 'veil as Dr. Bi zihton'a recuilccîjuns uf
the Admirai durinig a friendship extendîng over a long period of years aud
ever since bis ret-cnjeut fruin active sers ice. The volume 'viii contain
numerous illustrations, amoug uthers a portrait of the admiraI at one bundrcd
years of age. Apart froua the personal interest for Halifaxians in Ibis book
it cannot fail t0 bc most vainable in malay other respects, and we hope that
llaiî fax 'vii not neglect ta~r~ lier diàtiuguiahL.d suri by sccuriug a .itî
nurber of copies o!t bis lite. It wise a unique honur tuoSir Proo a u retaii..
bis xian on the active lîstIo the end ol bis long life , by bis death Aduitat
A. F. I. de Hlorsey 'vill become Admiral of tte Fleci, Vice-Aduaraî Sa
John Kennedy Er.5kine Baird wvîll bc promotcd tý. Aduaîrt., knAuîa
James Elphinstane Erakine wiil becomc Vice-AdmiraI eud Captain I. H.
Rawson, C. B3., 'viii gel bis flag. It is interestiug t0 know that Sir Provo
enjoyed the best of bealth ail his life, and only took t0 bis bied tilis int-r
to avoid takiug cold. He lived simpiy-arnost severelj-and slept on a nar
row iron bcd vsith very tile luxury about il. lc 'vas twîce marricd, his
second 'vile Lting a daughtcr ot the late Gcncral Sir ItubLtt %ilsuD, and
surv.ves bcr hustîancl. Slich in brief are a fkw uf hne nterçetirîg tacts
con)nccted with a distinguisbcd Halifaxian.

K. 1). C. Itestores the Stoîîil.,ch to UcatIiby Action.-
0L . C. Acts Liko Magie on the Stoniace

The ocquircinent by the inuseuiîi of the Ciîaadian Institute at Toronto
o! nue -f the ni1aýst impt.iliit~ collections of aboriginal Indian objecta in
Atnerica is grcîund far coîngintuîating the Institute. The specimnrs in ibis
iuseuni are available for îaurmopc of shudiy by heiîîg carefuiiy illuèhrabed in

the annuni reports of tlic Itistitute. It svould bet 'eli if our Provincial
MNuecuna cotuld be made of advatitagc ho scielîtibis aud othera by Borne pub-
licationi in corinection with il. Iu the bande of u capable mari ils influence
nîigbt bc %vide-ipread.

The iuconvcieince o! the Newfotiudlarid laws regarding the amie of
irzin lîeiiing to Caidiari vessels bas heen considerable, but Cîptaili
%Vrnyion, of the Oevau Beile lias bteîî ingenious eiiough ta find a simple
tuuithod whereby te chtchtaati the aucient colony. le lias bad the
vesl's registry changed froni Nova Scohia te Newfoundlaud, and wiii Ilium
he able tu cirry on te brade ai usuil, for o! u)urse, hie action ikos tbc
Occait Belle îaoiuinaily a Ncwfjuudiander, even white ait the sympathies of
lier owmicrs are 'vitît Canada.

A profuscly illushratcd article ini the Xardi Oeiatiry on IlThe United
States Fisli Commission," by Richard Rtbbun, has ied us to formulate thed
wish, loug rambling througa the coiridors; o! oar brain, that wc could have
an aquarium in lialifax. lb ia true we ouglît first ta perfect somte public
insitutions wlîicb aîre at prosent, pokcd away aimnt in obscurity, (sucli as
our PrývinciaI Museum and the Cttnsl F3 ree Librsry) but il appears 10
us that Canadian filîberirs being so important, and Nova Scoti i being very
d.eply intercsted in then, an institution wbere Il the wonders of the deep il
could bie scen by ail classes of people, cither free or for a orail considera-
tion, wvould bc ani educitivc ir4fluence o! great value. From the article
whici turned our îboughts in this direction %ve leara what a vast amnut of
useful work lias bren donc by bhc U. S. Commission since its inception in tbe
wîtater Ot 1870-7 i, and the illustrations of curions fortes of marine life are
excecdiiîgly îintcrosting. The coucluding 'vords of the writer of the article
are so naucli to the point that 'vo quobe tlîem :-1 Science stands, therefore,
bctwecn nature and 'lie fisheries as a wiiling anid hclpful agent, powerful un
its influence t0 pramote the generai good. Froma the experimeutai stage its
progrens bas been graduai. but decisive to the higber plane, where uts btne-
flîs are no longer probiematical. Wlicbber in the discovery of new 'vealths
or in the reparation o! formier industries, its services arc ackuowlcdged toble
esseutial. It teaches bte principles o! fit-.culturc, and leada the way toi
proper iegislatioiî and jczdicious fisbiug mothodi. . . '" An aquiriona natur-
aliy pie-supposes the carryîng on ot investigations and bbe securing of
specim.-us for it, but tiiere is no doubt of the v due o! such an institution.
Wc 'velI remnembar wheu a chîid visitiug tbc Royal Aquirium ini Loundon,
and whtl a numbe-r of tb:nps 've lcarced franm whtt wve sw, and we 'vish,
that every boy and girl in Nova Scotia could have au opportunity of seciug
for tbcmseives what interesliug thinga live in te water.

John Baylc O'Rcilly oncesvroîe:
'1'oets 1%heîîld not rcsson,
Let theîîî bing.l"

And it is evident,. by a good dent of the potIry wbiclî is publisbed, tbat
O'Reiily bas a niumerjus following. Singing, so-called, otberwise the
ordinary poetry of magazine commerce, bas its g.>oci pairîts, and au wre do
uat look for the matiiematical precision desired by the statisticai physician
who said Tcnnyson's hunes sbould bie amended t0 rcad:

11 Lcry momîent ilie. a mari,
Every mnomlent one aîîd a iiixtcet1 ja b)ora,"

've are quite s3tisfictd whea eime approach ta correctuess marks thc verse.
Wc are ofainmss ainused by tha pocticà. aspecý 1,ir.a t. commn tbings, and
more so by the errois regarding uamsis, nitiril phenomeus, etc., oea ofien
made. A striking instance of idapting a p.)pular inistake, snd enshrining
it in exceediugly prctty verse, is ta be seen ini ths cuirent number of a
widely-rrad raag3zinc. It is a cemnion bhing ta bear the condition of trees
and other clijecis crtvtrcd tvith gl3zcd ice sprikeu o! as a Ilsilver tbaw il
whtn the sui sbiries and liruduces the beautîful ap&rkiling, geru-like appear-
suce with wlîicb 'vc are ail m..,re or less f.smiliar, but the naine is a mistake.
A Ilsilver thaw, 8trictly speakirg, is tbat condition of bliings ta bie seen
wbcn the almuspherto £I.ddtr,.y beci.mes mildtr and the frost in trees, stoues,
buildings, etc., cumes oui, sa ta 8peak, and looks like fristed silver. It is
ual bai! s0 prctty as is the glazcd ice spectacle when the sun is sbining,
but bbc fact remaius that it is the real" Ililver tbsw " and the other is not.
For practical purposcs " gliized ice " u.igbt be cbsuiged Ia Ildiamond thaw,'
Icrystaline frost," or sometl.ing ta suit the occasion, but there is no use lian

caiitug thiugs wbat thcy arc not. Pvc's s.ou:d Ilreason " aufciently 10,
dvuid spoilir.g their vr b> niitakn Lires, as wc eomebimes sec done. j
SVcakî..g lutf lutts âads us L)b> .tt-,d4îio .1 idias tu refcr ta a ca.,e cf inapt
iitustration 'vL,ch r:.~~t ~ .& .î ifict$ R Aî which ought t0 put
ledy poctiz..rs atiI, Uaý upo.0i .c.& .9-S S.M. s wicked man gel iffa cruel
Js.kc upu'>l întim 'vitl à.. îhar ti ey L-aa. r-I Eccu. A lady sounteer
began bier verse by ttliun IlI iay neccp upcti the fragrant gras?," or saine
'vords ta thaî cff..ct, arîd dit idca thât élic Nçus uahcep upon bbc grass 'as thc
burdtn of the sonnet. lluw the fait wvritir fclî when abe saw ber produc.
uîon ilustrabcd ca be bcttcr imagir.cd than dercîibcd, for the artist lied
re:jrcsetntcd but a.,1 lii, ac'..p cn &ho Lrýss in rery -catit atire, on the
piuicple, wce stillu3c, iat b..auty uýadurned is adorncd bbc most. It muat
have bcît a %v sebl ,ir*.bt .àudid that piîcce o! woîk, and it ccrtaioly pro-
vidtd laugliing stock fur thetencders o! the magazine lu question.

K. 1). C. 'Thi, 4fratest CJure ot the Age.
KL. D. C. rTe Dympeptlc's Hope@
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CHIT-CH1AT AND CIUCKCLEB.

QITLSTIOZ';NG.

1 auct Il litcttage US
Eiliteen years otsteai..

11cr braiti waa tire1 wlth thje whil
Of qutestions lit lier huad.

silo muied Cte, Il ilati',à an pitllliltl",
"Gnodluckiimsdc Ielih ' icri(,d.

<And wlaat dieu in a i elaat!?
6Badl luck uoaioonlletl 1"'

WVlt1liat 0-iitet nied a te oxfflaîn
A cIarftta Bcelist.

Salit Il Il Il&s oue '.vlia curnes a pain
Tait dffe.iaî tîtl exst.

'Anai wiiat Is att ai"noec, proy~
ISweotianrt, i dî tact kIiow"t1

Bbce turno.l Iacr rotty beatl alwaY-
11To V&ar I must go l"
Pllease dota't, until you've ansawerel me
One quolition-yottvo a.ked foaur:

bli liti wiede3r. will )ynaî lIe
'a.k for love, flot i.re t'

Five year-a ego to-niliat. aay oes
I licar à Rweet voice croon

À lullatby, wlill o inny crie.
IBut wlint iz ln the mnu Y'

Waary WVatkis-If yen had a hundred dollar bill what weUld jeu get
first? Huligry Higgine-arrested, .1 gtnos.

Beneflîs of Riaiuig Ettly.-The benofite of early iisiug are never more
BLIXtltin show n th-lu whon a man site down on a teck.

It is wrong for a girl to go to the matrimonial altar Anid promise te <'lova,
bonor, and begay," instesd of the thieg ahle really ought te say.

As From a Drae.m.-Mrs. Youeglove-Algernon, I should like a Qucon
Ane cottsge. Mr. Younglov-I know it, dear, but I'm afraid yonsil have
ta content yoursalf with a M'.geie Murphy il t.

Nover Knew Ha WVas Se Good.-St. Peter-Say, what'e the matter with
that wraith front Massichu3atîs 1 1 just let him in, and hae bas grown en
atuck up thit ho won". 8peak to me. Familiar Shade-Oh, ho has been
down to the oîrth on a short vieil and roid the inscription ce hie tombatonc

Soma turne ago L)ndon Tid-13ild offored a 2-guinea prizo for the beat
deftnition cf a kiss. Amnong the 7,000 auswers recoived wera the following:-
A report at haadquartea. Contraction of the mouth due tae anlargement of
the hoart. An srticlo that usi always accapted, and (ire) printod, but flot
always publishad.

Aftar the Refusxl.-Hea (bittcrly)--You ara utterJ., heartloas 1 1 miglit
possibly imagina you eng.gad, but net by îny possibility in love. She-
Reallyl How curious I Now, do yen know, I eau easily imagine your being
in love, but ini the wildest etretch of fancy 1 cînnot imagine your being
engaged.

Hlie UJdafU EXPOtienc.-A4 ttamp applied te a lady for work and wast
givan somte carpeta te boat. Hie did the job se well that she commanded
himefer it. '< Yen muet have boiten carpets frequently te lie sncob an expert,"
sha sud. "lNover beut a carpet bofore in my life, lady. I'va ailetachad
achooi," ho answared promptly.

The instinctive fear wivhic cals bave of doge je illustrated very amusingly
by étroking a dog and then caresaing a blind and new-bern kitten with the
same hiind that bas touched the dog. At once the kitten will spit and fluif
itaelf up ini the most absurd way, distinguishing the Bmeli cf the beast which
exporionco for thousande of genorations bits taught it most te droad.

A Boss Snstke Story.-A farmer cf A--ounty saya hie bas a suaire
wbich swallowed an aigbt dày dlock in August, 1887. Until the dlock rut,
down il sîruck regular and ita ticking could ho heard. A short tire ego the
feriner found seuta eggs which bad becri depesited in a hale by the reptile,
aed on broaking thain open found that they each contained an open faced
watch in fîrst cimes rnnng order. Ho sold the watces ut a big profit and
ho hiu given the enake a poèt augar in tbe hope that it v.-ill preduce suffi-
cient corkocraws ta enable huun to8tart a wholesale drug store.

'Utiliziuig Fat Mon.-Going up in the train the ether day a girl wa. ver-
hear te &&y :-«' Tha firat thing ta da is Io pick eut a good fat min. It
scunded cannibalislic, and acrecene listened. "TUhee étay close te him,"sbe
continued "he will maka hie way thrcugh the crowd, and jeu slip &long
befere they eau close in bebind hlire, and yen enu always git out safaly, aven
ut Fifty-ninth. sîzeat." After a pause sha continued -Il And nîce, fat man
alwuys tike me serais the atreet; they don't alwayà know it, but that dots net
initter. I f.>hIow thoin ai cloeely au possible and nevar gst rue ever. Tha
drivera pull up au1i swezr et them, and in the eoantima I reach tha eidawalk."t

IVIreiso toigother. Here'.. a firm. ouae of tb. largcat tbe couantry ovor. the world
over; It hat grown, stoep by stop, tlarougit the yesrd ro grestueaa-and It oels patent
modictnea i - u8h t

ITiat'a etiough i "

WVs1t a littie-
Tit firan paya the newaiapers Rond monoy (exponultro work, this advertiaing!> to tell

thé people that they ha .e falrb in what they oeil, se mach fiîth that if they can't bencfit
oriente tboy don'î want your auna.>'. Their siuar.antee fin not indefinit.. andl relative, but

dcAnitc and abIolute-if the inedicine aneqn*t laci, your mnoaty len*Ilt& cali. Il
Suppose oecry sick man aiud overy feeble woian tried Chose anedicitaesand founîil thaca

worthteaa, wbo wonld b. the otImr, rou or Ui ey?
The. Maedicine& ame Dr. Pierce's Goldleu.ledical Dlacovry*' for blood diseuéa, and

lu" Fav.orite 1rescrl atioe "for woutau'is pocullar illa. If they belp towardhbl, thoy
,,st #i.OO abottloob s~lf tb.y don',tl cous laoihingJ

mLoss llesvy, but Hoalîi and Pluck lef t yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

end alone jour Orders and Ramittaffle and thu8 help-uil eut and up.

I

THLE CJRITIC.

~MXil Ili L
RH EU M ATIS -~
I Ondon ýFn.ýse , t i lie la. i ,uut î.., ~ tir

SC. J ncil 11 <I11 ith Iiti1voIoui r- .l t'. VI Il y.~ t-I i -l

NEURALCI À.I.'trî.1I,î1tîî*.ri t

yearsnzad lua vel1 f et I "n aaft]) L io hauw --r.t Ct'I~ ' i4.... t1

IVAs I>crmaliti u rvd J.'. I'i 1. M'I 11 il.

ST RAI N.. 1 trîd ywî..ad0 .v.. 'u>a.î.tLk tia
te bt. Jacotl it U______

BINGAND Z liid t..

ennlfi..1, i b si veto Iiiatn. A 1 rt K-t i t z.u t.
3uV0bý 011 ellbtubi ana te go abot Ili a' d.iuy.

IT RAS NO EQIJALO

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACIE CAL

For Prices and Tonna of SYDNEY COAL, addrcaas

CUNARD) & MORROW, HALIFAXI
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATIO2\, TL131TEr.

And of VICTORIA COAL,

S. GUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, I3ARRASOIS, A.ND LINGX MIING CO., llIITFD.

»- Local Requirements of any of the above COAILS supplied by
S. UNA I)& CO.--

TRURO FOUNDRY~ MlACIN NE CO.
TEm>TJRO, ŽT.l S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY à PIILY
Bolers and Eiigincs, StIoves, Siiip C.astiîîgs ind

UILMPOVEOD O A Y A ILS
OSIINGreý and ILAIL IAC.INS

ROBBENGINEERING CO., Ltd,
SUC8SR T -

Ail dcpairtiiicnts rusîsîing fuila.
Heavy Stocks on hand of Iran Pipe, Sý.t Fittit.g,-, losA, Beltiug.

Packirig, OuaB, Copperine, Emery Wheels, Saw.,, L2co LI>..Lhûr, lIû51,rators,etc.
Orders filled prernptly for Engincaes ir, Rot.Iry Mafrihingle

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Whoels, S.Aw fluors, Sa.,luul IJa~,Fence
Railinige, Crestinga, Church and Fire Bells, fl.ulo MaStuam Plumlts,
Oil Filtors, Governors, Hsy Presses, Portable Forges, etc.
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PARLIAMENTAIW REVIEW.

DoMiNo.-Lookinag down front the iPress gallery anc cannat (jil t- be
impressed wilh the bright, intelligent fâcen of the genilcrne» occapying the
front bcnches an cithcr aide of the houae. Thiry are brainy- meli, men
akilled ln debate, farcible in argument, nevere tu crilicisrn, sharp iii rûtort
and quick in repartec. Theso are the giant intellects in Cauanda'a political
arena. Theec are the Salieburys, Gladstonco, l3ilfouts andi M.urleys of
Canada, and sesuredly they are men of wveight in this limait lind. Behind
theee bd "her stars sit the rank and file <pt the rej;pective partie-, îniny
beinig noticeably men with wcll*ahapen heada and keen briglit rer.

To.day we listoni te the presentation, of petition upioi iletition tram the
labor arganizationq af thc land. ihose seck a rexnedy for strikcs and lcck-
outs by the establishment of board@ of arbitration, which b 'nrdi atre ta have
powar to settie the difliculties between eniployera and employed and oit the
whecls of industry s0 as te lessen the friction between capital and labor.
These labar organizations aIse deniand that like Great I3ritain the G:)verii-
racats shail own and contrai ail telegraph lines, and that as in France the
railwaye of the country should be owned and operatci1 by the Gwernment.

[Several French railway8 are operated by caînpanies, but nftor a shorter
or longer term of yeara ail such uailwaya become hIe property or til <3evern-
ment, and hence the French Government practically own ail the railways,
even if they do flot Bit present operate the same.)

A brief discussion over the returna of the Intercolonial Railway proves
this road flot ta be a paying one, and yet the seotion betwcen Hfalifax and
St. John is one of the bcst paying bits af railmay an the contintrit. It is
that long curvcd line from Moncton ta Levis that ciuses the deficit.

Mlilis and Thompson had a sligbt misuinderstanding as ta the printiog of
-the Landon votera' liste but after soute explanations the matter was let drap.

The Opposition lia produced a gcnius who asks the Government to
bring down copies of ail Government contracta tram 1867 ta date, but on
being informed that this would invalve yeara of labor, the number of the
contracta running up into the hundreds of thousands, he was apparently
aatisfied, but we may expect ta hear fram bina again before niany diys.
Genius cannot flicker under a bushel.

We have heard of marriage licenses, liquor licenses, etc., but labster
licerises would be new even ta Salomon. It has been found impossible ta
collect fines for violation of the laws for the protection of the )-tester
fisheries, and the cart before the homse net having warked welI, it ia pro-
poeed ta, reverse niatters and charge a tee for ail licen'seia ta catch labsters
witbin the 8eason. Any licenee is liable ta bie cancelled upon violation af
the Act.

Canada and the United States having shaken banda aver misiortune,
mutual concessions are ta bie made with respect ta thc towage af wrccks,
fialvage, etc. This je a move ini the right direction.

Hleretatare the Departments of Marine and Fisheries have been conductod
separately, each having a deputy minister. It is now proposed ta consoli-
date the departments under ane deputy hcad. Retrenchmont is a graieful
sounding word to thoge who believe in ecanomy.

PRovzNcz.AL.-Tbe hotel registers of the past week pretty wvell indicate
by the regietration of M's. P. P. and Hans. -, etc., that legieiative
activity was again about ta bie rcnewed, and on Thursday, during a blinding
snowstarm, the legisiative halls were formally occupied by the Provincial
representatives and the Speech of Ris Hanor the Lieut.-Govertior was
delivered. This speech, tîndergoing c.undensation, would read ait fjllows -
-'ie deeply regret the untimely deatb ai the D&ike o!~ Clarence and Avon-
date. The Dominion Government bas miade no answcr te, aur dcmand tar
the rotund ai moncy expended upon railways: The Wardens af the Count-
tics met in Halifax and discussed with the Goverunent amendmentî te the
Municipal Act: The Exhibition was a success, and the surplus rccipts
were etspecially gratitying ; the exhibit ai iniportcd sheep was a most
intcresting feature: The Schiool ai Agriculture is doing goad work and hai
graduates are aiding in disscniinatiog knowledge lapon agricultural matter8:
The nurses' home in connectij)a with the Victoria Gcneral Hospital bas been
couiplcted: The country iS cangratulated tapon the completion af the missing
railway link betwcoen Annapolis and Digby. Measurcs are pramised iil
respect ta education, and mines and minerais. The address iii reply ta the
speech was nioved by Mr. Wm. Roche, wbo referred in feeling terril to the
roofless condition of many homes into which the rain hait talion. Mr.
Rioches pactical reterences were not quite aprapos, but he ineant right and
must be forgiven. The speaker declaîmed ait knowledge ai bighbred sheeps,
but was eniphatic in bis appraval, ai the serection ai the nurses' home, anc
of the great advantages ai which was tas bis mind the lessening ai the
danger ai the nurses carrying infections disesses fair and wide. Mr. Tupper
seconded the address in a capital speech, keeping veil ta the subject in
band and lctting nfi' no political sk3rtockets. Mr. Caban diechar8 ced bis
dutieff as leader of .ht Opposition satisfactorily. AIl that was creditable
was attributcd ta, the Dominion Goverament or ta the Opposition in tiîc
Provincial Parliament, white aIl that was discreditable tias attributed to -Mr.
Fielding and bis supporters. He premised a measure incrtasiog the royalty
upon caal and condemncd the rneasurc in advance. The only point in
wbich he took distinct issue with the Governroent waî as ta the advi-ability
of seekiog a rcfund af the moncys expended by the Province upon railways.
Han. Mr. Fielding rcplied in happy termie, cxpressing bis pîcasure at the
mioderato tone af the rcmark8 and picking up the gauntiet thrown dawn by
the leader af the Opposition as te, the relund ai Provincial railway monoys.
Speeches werc muade by the Hon. Atty.-General and Meuare. Forrcst,
Webster and Smith, ail af wbich wcro pleasant te listen ta, although well
colored politically. The addrcss in rcply having been adoptcd, the. bouse
-prepared itselt for settling down ta the bard wark of the session.

lion. Mr. Fielding naxned the mnembers of the etanding camniittecs of

tlie bouse. Wc omit the full list, giving only tue nanie of eacha cammittese
witlî that of Ille cliiirma3n ;-'rivleges and rules et the Hlouse-lon Mr.
Longley; Education-Haon Mnr. Fielding ; Public Accounts-Hon Mn.
Jolibn Crown inds-LIon Mlîr Mcaaac; Mineg and Mlineralo-Ron
MnI. àMcNeil ; Agricultre-Mý%r. MNcition , Totmperance-lion bfr. Mc.
li-a.c ; 1,2iv Aniciîdncit-lon Mr. In.nglcy ; Ilumane Institutions-Dr.
licîbune , Railway-sir. NMittieson ; C'ontingeucica-Ilon Mr. Fielding ;
l>nivate and Local llills-.Ntr. L'îureuce ; liepurtiug and Pintng-llon Mr.
Chuirchi. A p-ttition bas becn presentcd to stub4idiz' steamalîip Communi-
cation butwecii Wolfviîle, h.ing3port and I'.trrbr,. An Act ie tu be intra-
duced for tlîe incorpuration ai villages. io,ooo members of tlîc Silvation
Arnîy in Nov.i Sec)tia petîtien to allow the miirage ceremony ta be solem-
niz-d by certain armiv oficials A inavemicut, biai been niede towardi
securing to widr>ws and sptastens priviluges of tlîe Provincial franchise.

A rattling debite toul. place aven a series ai resolutions intnoduced by
Mn. Caban a9king for a comiiîittee to investig lte charges as.inst the Gavern-
ment, tlîe department of public wonks and some ai the supportera of the
Govcrnmcnt. Mir. Calîaîî alleges tlîat fnaud bas been committed in the ex.
î>dnudituirc ai public nmanies, and tltat tho gavcnnment and itis supporters are
implicated. The Govennment retaised to, appoint this committce until Mn.
Caban lias nanied tia members implicatcd and specified the charges against
each. The discussion iras anc ai thia most spirited that bas evor accurred
in ,hîe oarly days ai the session. The Government contcnd that the appoiat-
ment o! the canmittee would be cantrary ta parliamentany practice and that
Mr. Calian is actuitod by îolitical rather than patriotic motives. Wihetber
this bie truc or flot il is plainly the duty ai the Government te have an en-
quiry maRde as to the truth of these charges. Otherwisc the public will be
prone ta believe that wrong doing was being cloaked by parlianientary

usage.

ANWANT
Soute M o tikcChaTrge, Age ÇYtDI Gord mpclgf ih ran, oiCklrnare- the nosay jgrowers or b>j, Canadim nd

Aneita stock. Nurseries ai Rd,:eviiie, Ont,
:tes Rtochester. 14 V. Viitear wdicce at gtound.

J., <WI*Olillg liundays excepteS.) le quick and write for feul
n rsa ion. %Ve waist )-ou ,,ow.11ROIVN DRUS & Co., 7ORON-Fo. O.NT.00 fstý 1 "ioi "'" a r.iibic 1ce. Ca , i'aid Capital

became listlcas, frotful, without crner-
gy, thin and wcak. Fartify and build
tlîem up, by the use of I M,- eSCOT'.'~S PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

S ynopsis of leThls eneral MinIng Act,'*
Chap t r 1, 3. 4th Victoria.

E M U L S IO N 1Leases iur Mines ai Go de SEilver, Coal, Iront

OF PURE COD LIVER CIL AND 1 Copper, Load, & Other Mines & Minerals.
HYPOPHOSPHITES OL U IVZ

Of Lino tassil Sodi. 1ODA~ V5
Palatabie as lii. AS à PUFiEENTITE OUt 1n'rcî. 1.LLi t. ta 100 ra

ci.ig ai' co;îis~ COUS, N DO caris t'io feot ILy 2wt fect>. ië-ted et 50 cte.CCUEOF OUGIS 01 CODS, 18 OTH an aréa ut) t'> lu nreis. ,ud 25 cts. 3fterwards
THE OLD AHD YOUND, IT 18 UNEQUALLED. per regopil for one .e>r Tege Liceî jaxa
Genuine made i>y Scott & goiAne. B.iicviiie. issa> zLe .esved fur ~î. year, by liai meut
Salion tWrapper; At ail Orugglsts. 60C. an uft onc-Ialf agLisse nuloutit.

i S.OO -LBA8ix. for 20 )-cars te wnrk and mine, on

- -- - jîîymcîît of $ an area of 150 feet by 250 'ect
Bentewablo ar.nually At 50 ch.. an area la

adviance.
i ~ Royalty an GoId r.nid Silver, 2à per cent.

XWS TE Tltà%I COLD AXI) 2LVZI.

LicENarEs TO SEAitiCU, icOnd for one yer,
SOOTHINO, CLEANSINO, $820for5 stquare miniey. Lar.ds gphe for

HEALINO. . nuisit not ho, more than 21 miles long, anti ti,.
Instant Relief, Permanent tract bu scletteil îay ie seurveyed an the

Cure, Failutre Inîpassib le. Surveyor GenernlUa oerder ut axuîense ci
Ilany &O.caiicd difoCa,~ arc Liceniee4 if exact bour.discantnt booutablih-

alintpiy symaMîtolesf utcatfrr, led ose sna, us in Crown Land Office. llenewata
.ncnesas l1a,cio ing eigeis fur second ycar nsny ho salade la Content A
of snoil.foui bcxziaiîi a Surveyter General,oîî îpayansentf $2e.0.
and aBpitttngg. gcnt,'l toclitig S ecnd lliglitii to Searchi cat be pivera oayer
ofrdubiltiy c f 3*101 ai Rame grotind, subject to, party holding firet

kidrd vii)ttssye ia-l lj1ta ta. on paynent of $20. ja~etc 5

timo procuring_ W bitte of jfor one equare trille, gond far tira yeare, and
N,4siL iALB. aie warnea inl oxtended t> tierce yenre le)- further îayment
oUi. n lcts tarrb faitioad oE8fS.. Tae lande aioelectedmntasl hosurveyed
t>ytssa tit o ant fil dot. andi returned to Crnwn Landi Office.

Saisietn or aotl LnipsE are giveil for 0-0 years andi renew
roet patis. on rucciiît of irico, able tii 8a ycara, nt intura] risîts of $50 for
6o conte and 81)bydrwesni; g.1uate nette. 'Iiîe Sitrve)or Geneiral, il

FULFORD àCO. Brockiuliie.Ont 1 pecial cincusmtaca wnrr.%n%, tny h'rat a
l'cage larger titan une gquare miles but not

A S W berger tisn t.wo équare mil.es.

ICtbal. 10 cts. per ton cf 2,240 Iba

SHORTSLeati, 2 cts. on erery 1 par cent. in a ton
2,24 of'>ba."siD yspepticure ' ofros5 ch.. per ton of 2,240 Iles.

~ ACT LIKEMAGICAndi other M>inierais in proportion.
ACTSLI E MAGI lý1-1I(Aî'L TIU %siCr ien fyleti at the Crown

IN ALL STOMACII TROUBLE S."I Landi Office cachi week day framr 9.30 a. ms.
~ ~ ta 4.30 p). Mn., except Saturday, when Oflice

jcloses et i 1>. In.

Char/es K. Shori, Pharmnacist, I L. J.* TW EE DI E,
IST. JOHN9 N. BI j Suruyé aruM
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iNEWS 0F, THE WEEK.
t3ubscrlbera rett, oweither direct ta tio oilte, or tlirtbugfi Auveitowili finit

Il receigit for the attimint 1nciusedi n thiilr next lagior. I reinittrnccs eiiuul liho mu184
l'ayabto ta A. bliii, Fesser.

The New Brunswick legistatute wis op. ncti an MUrclî jrd.
The steamer l>reîntfer had a very ruuglî trip to lfston ià,,t wcetk.
Judge Wetniore cf the Sîîprtin Co.uurt vS . B5. dîliti ond
Mr. J. G. hlorri.ç, chiel clerk of thf- Ctist-,iq ileliriiwtit ti lalifix, dicd

aomcwhat auddenly on Wcdneilny af pIt uriy.
Mlr. Mfercier bas anunîîaced his rctire'me'-t fr'im 1-c f. Ile may

be arresied ou clhgrges of robbivIg the public treasury..
joseph A Smith, assistant clerk of the flust of Ats,.nîbl>, haî§ resîgný.d,

and Geo. WV. Kite bas beau oppoinicd ta the position.
The Hlalifax Boaard of Trade niai on Wcdnesda> and discussud important

matters. A conciliatory policy towarda Ncuf .,undIatod wvas advucatcd.
The results of the D.ilhous:c law sciiol cxamis. wvere posted at thc Col-

lege on Tueediy. A large lot af young lawycra have been tutrncd lbase on
the comniunity.

The Hlalifax City counicil has decidcd ta rc'isiruct ma additibnal lino af
water pipes ita the citY at a cost ai somns -,3o,ooo. Thi3 w.'s (iecided by
the casting vote af the Mayor.

Tbe crrmniti' rit a Pite foi ibi. fime for agted mtr. î,,ru Uf on-
day in favor af the Mf. P. Bllack property on Goîtiugeu streci. Another
conimittee was appointcd ta iaspect the propcrty before finaily purchasiag.

The payment af the John P. Mlt beque8ts Ibis weck has put aur
charitable institutions on a Iirm footing. Eacb in8taîutu, mentîaned got
Si i,000 and as inuch, more wilI bc paid iwhen the final settlement ai the
estate takes place.

The Mercierites in Qtuebcc sustained a niost ovcrwheliming defeat on
Thursday Fiiîy-flve Canservatives were returned ag.aînat tighicen Lîberals,
thus giving the new Gaveraniant a maj'ariîy ai thirty-3cven-niore than the
most sanguitie Tory hoped for.

The priviiege af franking letters bas been withdrawn fromn ail civil
servante. This is well ; the priviiege has beau mucb abused, and as the
Queen prepays ail ber privaze lettea, it is not miking fish ai one and flesh
ai another, for civil servants ta do likewise.

Last, but flot lest of the year's calendats we have reccivad, is ane from
the American Writiug Machine Co., of HIartford, Caun., Ganaung & Co.,
Halifax, agcnts for Nova Scotia. It bears a gond illustration ai the
caligraph, and is artistically dccorated výith a design of joaquils.

W'e arc appreciated.-"l Tha Hlalufax CRaie deais soberly and witb dis-
crimination. The reader finds it reliable upan current taPîcs, polîticai and
literary. To be buniane, truiblul and magnaninîaus gives value ta a public
journal, and tbase we beliave, are qualitias the people ai Halifax vil o
averlook."

The question ai getting a duill shed ia keeping with the requircmeuts
ai the force ia agitating the militia brigades ai Halifax et present. A
memorial, setting forth the case, is ta be transnuited ta Messrs. lCenny and
Stairs for presentation ta the Givernuient, and wc luvpc il may b- rtîic
ai gaod results. Thbe militia farce sbould have sorte consideratior. shown
it if it fa ta be ai any gond ta thic country at ail.

The Behring Sca malter bas8 again assumcd a frowvniaig aspect. The
United States is afraid that unless the modus vivendi is renewred that the
scats 'will bc practically exterminated in one season. A large floet of ves8els
is prcparing in llritish Columbia, for the seal fihcry and dispatches froin
Washington latiniate that; CaamRdian sr.hooaeri wiii bc seized if they are
found poacbing. It appears ta us that there sbould be a close scason pro-
vided for at once if there is ta bo any hope of tha seal industry survivfog.

Mis. C. M. Lawson died about two yeati aga Ieaving a will and dippos-
ing of ber ( state ta relatives and charitable institutions, and ber husband,
Professor George Lawson, Sacretary ai Agriculture for Nova Scotzia, and
the institutions were bequestbed certain portions ai tie re:iiduie. Aiter
the date ai the wili, Mis. L, wson's father died, loaving ber an interest ia
bis estate valued at about j 5o,o00. The question arises did àMn. Lawso's;
will bequeath that portion ai ber fathcr's estate lcft lier. Rov. L. H.
Jardan, ane ai the legatees, je the plaintif inl the case: brought in the
Supreme Court ta, get directions in the question.

Elsewhere in tbis issue we publisb the particulars ai a remnarkable cure
that fainly outrivals the r-elebrated case af John Marshall, ai Hamilton,
which created such a sensation throughout the country. The particulars
afltbis case are voucbed for by the Albany EL'eing Journal, recognized as
the leading newspaper at the New York State capital, and anco aie UIc ad-
ing papiers of the United States. There is, therefore, no roomn ta doubt
that the particulars ai the case are accurately and cartfülly set forth, in
evcry respect true, and must prove ai the deepebt interest ta aur readors
we therefare conimead the article ta their careful perusil.

Mrs. Florence Ethel OsbDrne bas bcen sentenccd ta fine niontha im-
prizoament witb bard labor for larceny and parjury.

The Lord Mayor ai London has apencd a fund for the relief ai the
fanilies af the Newfouindland fishermien wbo lost tbeir fives ia the recent
disa8ter al, Trinity Bay.

Emperor Villiata's ]3randanburg speech bas crcatud a great deat ai
feeling la Geroeany. Thec Cologno Gazrelle is ta be prosecutcd for coin-
meîntlng unfavorably on the address.

Ai despateh front Vienna says the report is confirmed that the Xhcdive
iniends cnplting the Soudan. Great Britain bas declaied to sanction acy-
thing beyond a rcconquest of Dangoin.

Thcrc aie prospects of the proposed monument ta Lowcll ln Wcst.
Minster Abbey being crccted. A numbcr of very prominent men bave
ivritten lettcrs approving of the pr<.Ject.

Th.- Grand Duke cf Ilesc' condition la becoming wvorne. Ludwig IV.,
the reigning Grand D,ke oif Hesse, wvas born Sept. 12, 1837. Ile succecded
t.,~Ihe 'brone on the dlcath of bis tuncle, Grand Duike Ludwig Ill., on June
13, 1817. Hie married 1>rince8s Alice, second daughterof Quu Victoria,
who died D-c 14, 1878. Thec huir ta the throm.' is Prince Ernest Ludwig,
the ,rand duke'i ou>y son, who was born Nov 25, z868.

iie iuttle ktingdom of Greece is again in the throes of a cabinet crisie.
The JCiug rcquested the resignation of M. Delyannis, the Prime bliaister,
and burmoud MN. Tricoupis ta form a new ministry. Thuis bl. Tricoupis
declinod to do and the task was eatrusted ta M. Coastantapaulo. The
trouble ta that the deposed Premier, wbo is a Chauvinist, has a large
mijrity in the Chamb.-r af Deputies.

GURL5 MKEPAI I£FAILS.Bctculc yrui.. Wrýtw Oood.Ui JAES BOWIES & SONS
Granvile s Book and job Printers,

Dipt ,avileSi128-Hio1iS Street-1281 ALIFAX. N S 1
FULL 8TOCK OROCERIE8, vit.* II.IiAX .S

suGAII, eut Loaf, Granulated, Pulverite!
Porto Rlico. e PITN PCATE

TEAS aind COFFEE, boit value in the clty PR TIGSEILIS
('IEEE rgl~han Caadantllon »Olice Statloncry,

FLOtTR, best Plaitry and Suerlor. (You wll noed It for the New Year.
OI LaId COllN3EAL.

BIJTTEftns'd LARD)(InIO,band3lII tins) Law 1'lrintin,
ýtOILSSES. l)iatund N.. Golden Syrup. ' cctr arns
I>LeKLES, Assurtcd; Lazonby and Crosse DnueW rat.

and I3IackweII. etc Insurance 1'ltlntlng,
BA.ucES8, WVorcester, Hlarvey, Nabab, ec
JA*,IS sand J ELLIES, Crossé & Blackwoll -AND) ALL KINDS Or~-

Keller and 2%Irton. 1 Ilook and Job Printing.
F1UENCII 1'EAS, M17S]HRIOOMS,

CAPEitS, etc.
TRUFFLES, CAPERS and OLIVES.H LLSS R E
SOUP.S ln tins. lluckin'sAmorican .19-5 -OL I STREET__

coNDENS ED MIL1, Swiss and Truro. 'THE BEST FENCE
BISCUIT EnFIsb. Aoeericau & Canadiau'For FARMS, GARDIENS and ORCHARDS, is1BENT-S ýt1A'1ER CRACKERS andtMNOSPCE IEF~E
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)ickta nt 1 ff.IL luté; for 20 yeams
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CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS'N.
A1 Canazdiaiz Covzaq.-Estabis/ictt 1871.

-O-
J. K. IN'ACDONALD, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Ineoie 1991 ...$ 935$000
Newv Ins. " .. 3,000,000

-o--
ASSClS, DEC. 3' 1 1891--$ 3,700,000
lu18. in Force... 21,000,000

Profits have redîîced existiîîg p)remiuiis 50 to 6o per
eent.-A1 legitiniate fornis of' Life Inisurailce offered.

F. WV. GREEN~ I&x, MALNÂiUL11 MAR11tTIMNE PRitxICES,
-O-

(b~xt~î Aî;STS-G.W. Parker, J. A. MCQIucOn, 11. J
MsyE. A. Bro w, J. II. Moîîtgomnery.-S. A. McLeod,

Ageiit at St. JTohn.

Coniplact Kcybcard,,
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Thirty-elght keys ta operate.
Facilitates ioarning and
Gîves greater speed and
AooLurocy after aoquired.
Descriti~tv Catalogue enii

rIeLit on appicati...

JAMES JACK, St. John, N. Be
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BRITISH AMERIGAN MOTEL.
WVitlin Two .'liaîutes %WaIk af Post Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietor
11ALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PARL.E FRANOAlSE. ONLY RGLRWEL IE

JOLN 1' TTL'ItSONp
Manufaoturor of Steam ]Boilerg,

For Marine and Land Purpose.

Il-on Shlip:s Roepaired1.
Sour, TAIS GaaaIà4sý2t, SsaOXE pipas and ci

* ESTIM ATlES Cvenon application.
4"0 U PPER WATER TREET, Halifax. N 8

62 & 64 GRANVILLE 8T.
«%Ve have bccn in fice Laundry Buasinîess

avertwenty ycars in Ncw York andi St.
John, and hrave alwvays given satisfaction.
Ali parties entruatmng their worko la ur
care %ial ,r bc l u bc satisfncd.

Goods called for and deiivercd Irec af
ex'tra charge. TELEPIIONE 65à

MAX UNGAR>
PROI>RIETOR

JAS, A. GIIAY,
IJodertakr & Embalmeî,

239-241 CIRAFTON ST.
<Corner Jacob.)

îlhLLI'HU.%L ..

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
whkalpI, & Beta~i lictuallers.

A.Nu flH CttLtfSop

CANNED COUDS, BOLOCHAS,
(; to 10 Beetîfir 1tow,

ESTABL,II#t 18(,4 WALIFAX# N. 3

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS.
(r>.svr, t,1.. (,anadn.

JAMES HALL & CO.
MaiucIutrsof GlûVf MIliS & Moccuins
lu ra1l tihe l.tc; tyle, and fr.Mn tire

lVFI:I YJW.SýT .11. TERr.iILS.
Our Celcborated INOIAN TAN. CIL TAN and

COLOREO BJCK OOODS. as waii au
OIL FINI.9HEO SARANAS CALF.

Are 111l'c fr- Mx -,- f vur unit Drsiog.

Ourr Traveile r olira analih 1892> Samprle
wlgth rc1 .reient.t tata% unt e lles requioni
by Tl'îE l' tLDE.

ALL OILUEIl2 PIIOML'XLY ATXLiI>IED TO.

CANADA ATLANICO UNE

F3stasi floate tu 103101.
Tire ssew Clynifs bulIt Steamer

"'PREMIER",.
Havlng Unsurpsed Acconinnodttions, and

Saloons Aasidships, salis for

EeyTUESDAY EVEING, at. 10 . y.
Returnir.g leayes BOSTON for HALIFAX

Every SATURDAY at Noon,

LOC)W E'.ARE:S.
Throngh Tickcts for sale i ail Stations on Iner.

colonial Railway.

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Hlalifax, N. S.

RICHARDSON & B3ARNARD,
Savana l'ion, Bostun.

ARE YOU A CICITIC?I
THES VISIT Tif£

LOINION DBUG STons, 147 IIolIis Strett
and yout supetiorjnrdgmeiiîwall lesd yonn ta

purcnase
A fatale cf Choice Pezfnrnnery,
" blanzicure Set,
" Glove and llandkerchler Set,
A ilrnsh and Comb Set,
A Shaviog Set, Sm.A Pair ci Spectacles, in Gold Frames, for your

anoher.ao2.law, and
A Bolie of Niab.t's Coccae Couth Cure, l ta amp

that Hackint Couzh; prepared by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispensing Chemist,
Agent fer Peinhie Spectacles, Opera Glaises,

3olaicai as-J bliner'a Glaises.
Night Cicedon theimnnîes. 17clephuebara.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
LO0TT1EILw RY,

BI-MONTHLY ORAWINCS IN 1892
7 andi LO January 6 andi 20 July
.; and 1' February 3 saiti 10 Aujnntst
2 andi 1a; Marda a mnd 21 Selitember
6 anid 20 AI)rilà 5 and 19 Octoirr
4 rand 18 Nlay t2 and 16 Novesober
1 amid U~ Jnxmso m'i au 1 Zi Dcembter

3134 Ibrlzes Worth *270
Czpital Prize worth $15.,000.

TICKET, " ' ' " $I.OO0
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10800

im. ASK FOR C;IRCULARS ff

List of Prizes.
1 PrIze worth 15.00.............$15,0(00

i" " 5,000.............. 5,00000
2,0 .. ..2,o .......... 2.50000

1,20......... ,25000
2 Prises 0.......100000
5 le' 230............. 1.26000

25 '' " 50 ............. 1,25000
1,10 ' 25 ........ .... 260000
.00 ' 15............. 3,00000
i00 '' 10 ... .... . 0000

APPROXIdATICN*PiZRiiS.
100o25 '.............. 2,50000
100 ''15 ............. 1,60000

.............. 4,99500
lî4Prlze worth .............. $52,74000

S .K.LK'ZBVRE b(ansger,
3t.3 asSMasa Çma&%

[Fort TIUE OflITIa.]

<'TO SLEUP-'E1tOUANCE TO DItEAM-AY i THEICE VIE ]RU.'

I dresined tirat 1 stod rin a 1'mne, dar.'t wood,
Where gisent& of old liad roaarrcd
O'or thre caribet green - ln tire siiver aliten
Of tire sl.arklitg lal<e tirat lay between
Thre forest giin d thfe ri-cr broaal,
Where siarrowed tire brook ta a roarlrtg flod.
Wiroso waters aurgeti and foititied.

1 dreaaared tint tre %%-ml liat icr yearfs been -lend,
Ite akelototi arnia wero boire.
Nu sonnglters liittcd frum Iliti ta 11mub,
'l'boe wandered no deer tiruugh ifs arches <11w
But witlacred and doad watt eacir towering head:
Anmd thre fractured bourida, frust wici lite hai fled,
W'ere bleachikg ln huadreds tircre.

I dreamed tint tir ihost ot tie 3ges put
Came towards site, gllding slow ;
And a irreatla of wue went itioaniaig througli
Tirat sulent wood. aoeil a plantons crew
Passier tirrorgi the dcad trees lilco no mmer breeze,
Whjen thre weary îIiowniren takes bis case,
And thre evernIog surs lat iaw.

I dreatued that 1 Ineard a whlspereà word,
Liko the nougis uf tihe sobbiaag wlInd:

'Twaa a dreary sigli, that went drltting puxt,
Like thre gioRt of a sirlek on tie wiotry bIaa*,
And thre moianlog breatb still wispe;red, " DeaVs

«,rIl Ilaut .'aath lofe oiet es, irtu ON a min
%Ioige oohallb le ft bc/ailid" '

I ilrentued that tihe fear that rny tirai waa near
Liko ;aaiton affccted roy biood ;
It grew tbick and chili : desîrite nry wiil
My breatir caisse feeble rand teebler àtili,
My si.-bt waxiMn fod sny reassan swnsyed,
Mty uotterance talled e'en white I raLecd
A petitlun for belle tu 00<1.

I dreameni that a silence profound aud dcci>
Settied dowiu ous my tirrobbing brosi.;
And ito nny sieeî , there began ta creets;di sweSwcet visions of Illne, tirat llke biow te see
Ail ths gribly phantomna of richit away
As iita art dlaî,pemsed by tire *'orb o day"
And I woke te lita, &gain.

I dreamred no more: froms thre cahoti lakeas ahare
1 watclred tire iswallowio dart ;
Thre glorlour' sun abare my read,
Beneatr me a tiowery carpt apread,
Thre bords 'mid thre branches warbled andi trllcd,
4My eyes. ast 1 lintened, witr testre were fileai,
Andi with gratitude îny lreart.

limaUport, Mardi 1892.
Nziio.

DItAMA VERSUS MU8IC.

.1116 Editor of Thîe CritUc.
Sin,-Peimit me as one interested to aak a question tbrough thre me.dium

of your valuable columne a ta thre relative merite of tire above, i es thir
menite se educational far.tore.

On thre occasion of our Philharmnonie and Choral Societies' Concerts, a
measage was sent ta thre ',powers that bo"' of cur Windsor Lidielle College
asking that the youvg ladies be allowed to attend theae concerts, and offering
a rate accorded ta the students at the Collegiate Scirool. If my memory
eerves me 'welI, thre answer conveycd ta me orsfly by aur Secretary naa ta
the effect tirat thre authonities in charge deerned il inadvisable ta croate a
precedent ini tire matter of allowinfg students to attend ontuide entortainments.

Judge of my surprise when 1f flnd quite a number allowed ta attend and
enjoy t4' drsmatic entertajnuert given by thre students of Kinga College
on Monday last. I do not intend te decry the merits cf thre performance,
Btil leas would I eall into question the educational power cf the iiàe, but
is tbis discrimination in the matter af eiltertainments on thre rigirt aide?1

Tire object cf teschiDg ahould ire ta saken tire critical faculty, and
opprrtunitiee cf deVelOping it are certainly essential. The cnitical in
necessoanily antecedlent to the creative. A syllogism boldo no lesa in music
than logic, comprehlensioin, comtipariion, conclutijn. Ilaw attain. the second
if ne opportunity i3 cffered 1

I will net suppose for an instant that an intentianal eneer was implied by
tire refusai of thre authorities in ne tire young ladies taking advantsge cf sucir
musical environment as we bave. Even were this go tire naines of tir.
artiste who have graced aur programmes would ire a sufficient offset te suoli
an ides.

AmoDg tire advantages claimed by tire Halifax Conservatory cf Music wre
find tire fact cf a musical environment prominently urged.

It niay ire claimeni tirat tire rtudents at this Windsor institution are,.
muoically, too youDg te ire benefitted by attendiug these concerts, but ther
faliscy cf tis is apparent when we remember tire iâifinite wortir cf thre oarly
CalliDg ino be!ng cf the critical faculty.

Thre eppertunities enjoyed by the students bore are limited to an accas-
lienal musical evening, thre closing recitals, prissibly a solo, vocal or inatrn-
mentl, by tire teacirers, ncceisarily cf rare -ic,,nrrence in a large acniool with
a limited staff.

To view tis maLter from a broader stand, oint, even thre recitals aie oftoxr
a mans cf retarding truo musical progreca. The pupils vira are ta play
have ta dovote muci Lies te conquering tecirnical difficulties, time that could
be botter epent in obtaining aualytical knowledge, and se lead thern ta-
understaud sud enjey tire work they aire undertaking.

Tbis widespread custom cf teacbing pupils showy pieces nnay be tormed,
the art (if musical mulemonica tathot thau thre ait of tuaching uiusic,
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lIow mnuy ai tho gradu3tes froin aur inuaical inetitutions cau rend nt
sighî a simple aceomptininieni 1 As a riilp, ail whe papis or graduale in
music (Vocal or intitrutuental> htavu a rep)erluiro ; hîow tuuy hava praotical
knowlcdge 1

In this branch ai education (and cf tha to-calcd occompliehnients thie
ranis easily fir8t, wio have daily ovidoncis of tse or&.niming oystem.

The object af touching le ta inake a thîitking brîrsg, saut useroly ta dovclop
(as a wriîer hias put it,) "A mnory with pigeon*-huleti, labelled liere ' a
quatation, thora a piano solo or sang."1

No 1 the abject cf this lettur is uat personal pique. 1 have nlot a ruuning
pon, lianco have run off frum uîy eqàbjeet. Thoe utterancee, howover
faulty, are intended ta ho diuiactîcal, and lio whîo reads may mark and loamu
ut ho is iuterested.

ApalogiZiDg for tbie longthy intrusion,
Yolira very abediently,

WV. Illîy rÂ.i
Con dudor W intdor Oh orul Society.

BO00K GOSSIP.
Tha Neto England Magazine for Mardi affers a vary intorestiug mental

bill of fare. It opeus with "lRecollections ai Louisa May Alcoit," by M[ro.
Maria S. Porter, wlîich conjures up) clor recollectiaus afIl "Lttlo WVoinesn"
and ather cf Mies Alcott's boake. Tho writer wits lin intimate frîoîîd o' tho
fanions story-writor, sud elle givea an attractive pictureof i er prîvata lit,%.
À fine waod evgraving af MNiss Alcott iu ber twcenties forma the froutiepiece,
and the article le fiu..ly illuetrated by Mlay Atc-itt NAriker, tho inter cf Me
Alcott, Jo. Il. hlstfiuld, and Louis A. Holman. "Il l rvard Clubs and Club
Life,I' by Willisim Dans Orcuit will awakon uîuch curiogity and inteoet. IL
Sives the histary cf ali the difl'uront collagoe ocieties, and an account oi their
peculiar customis aud social aime und rites, and la; well illustrated. A auo-
ber of the leading chsractara lu the club thuatricals aro presented ln cistuma.
Milwaukee's commercial progression and protapority are well preseutad ln
an able article on hie western homo by Capt. Chas. King, the navolist. Win-
field S. Nevins continues hie IIStances oi SAeom ýVitchceraft." Henry
CJleveland Wood writing ai IlNegro Camp Ilalodie8,"' preservos many ai
thora old-falk sangs now being forgatten. WValtor lasckburn Ilartt:, in a
gossip on IlLiterary Advisers," tells the tmuth about this cass ai literary
fraude, who proslper upon the vanity o. i ucapab'e scrihblers. lientiotta S.
Nahmer's pleasaut article au IlBryauts Nuiw E.iglind 11urnu, ivili gruatly
pIesse mast reasdersl. It is beautiiully illustrated. Thea poetry aud fiction
of the number je up ta the usual standard of tbis magazine, svhich, as ail its
readoms are avvare, le higb. This unique periodical promises during thse
year atonies cf Salem witchîcraft, articles oit Phillipa Brooks, James P'atton,
Howell's Boston, tho future ai Eleatnicity, and good atories will forai a
prominent festure. It ie fully illiîstrated, sud c5ntains American Legeude,
traditions, bistory, story sud pcetry, phi!osophy sud msuic, science sud art.
It trame ai Amnericon subject.8, paaî sud prcseut, sud social questions ara
diecusaed in ils columus. $3.00 a yesr, 10 conte Eample copy. Addrea
News En gland Magazine, 86 Faderai strcet, Boston, M2Nats.

IlThe Herse : A study lu NaturaI Histary," by W. II. Flower, C. B.,
LL.D., &c. Tho preaident oi the Zoalogical Society ai Londau aud directmr
of the natural bistory dep2ntmueut af the British Museuin la tac woll kuawn
in the ecientifie world to permit cf doubt as ta tho succes8 af any work hae
may give tu, the public. Profersor Flower bas given much attention ta
csteologyaud, natwithstsnding its brevity, tho prerEnt book ie almost ex-
haustive .in the apecial field it exploras. It treate ai the borso's place in
nature ; fis ancestors sud the threo surviviug fan2liil to %vL:ch it bolangis or
ig related, viz. tic Tapirs, Rbinocerosesand tho Ilorses, tho trticture ùi the
horso proper, as hearing upon its relation tb other animal fLrrna; and tho
comparative antorny ci mnu snd licrse. Many diagrama and utiles:engrav-
luge are iuserted sud add much ta the perspicuity anud attractiveness of the
pages. For thoe tha tyra will ha tl. .tufal. It lai intcnd.d that the volume
sauld inculcate Baine important principles in nouderu b.ology, and every-
thing is explaiuad accarding ta tie içidesproad ductrines J~ Darwin aud htô
disciples. Mlany cf Dr. Flower's statameula and apcculta.iuns-aud the latter
le a very appropriato terni ta uise in counectian witi, sile discussions af thù
evolutionary echool ta wbich Le belongs-are 1'iab:o Ut aLy movaent tu hé
sot aside by sneh fresi discoveries as nmay ho made in the course ai ye3ra.
W. muci féar: that, évolution lu the extremes ta wvhich iL uu gue8, je uu
mnue? the reault cf giant brames. M.odern Science Serieil, Nu. 2, Appleton
& Co., New Yark ; clotb, 8 1 .00.

A now bock, ontitlod IISauts B3arbara," by Ouida, publitsbed by Juhn
Lovell & Son, 23 sud 25 St. Nicholas street, Mantreal, ii a collection ai
short 8orie8 by ibis wehl-kuowu authoress, written lu thea ttt«ctive styla
wbsich charactorizms ber former productions. Although in alîncat ail these
sketches the power of ovil ii; iriismphant aven good, tbey are very iuteatiug
and 'viil doubtlésa tako wvall with thse fiction reading public. Price 40 cents.

VIE SECRET 0F STYLE.
"Thé secret of art ill incommunicable," sys WValter Blîackburn Hlarte in

thé Marci NAre .England a'fagazine. IlEvery writer ultimatély succoads
through biis failurea; that ie, if ho can recogniz3 his failures. Saine writere
fail tbrough their successes. Tha atudy of modela lu litoraturo je useles;
inJtatian its fatal, for it precîndos the idea cf native force. Style is simply
iudividuality; iL cannaI be acquirtd. A mn wîth guod intelligence eau
becomo a echolar if ho gives bis lita te it, but ha canuol leamu la write a
slonnet, au eqsay, ar a naval. A great writor la; not made by tha atudy ai
mon. It les lu the etreate, sud flot in tha library, that Fitldinge sud
Diokenset ara madts,"

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
M. * . P.-The «,Malto Vcptonized Porter Co., Ltd., Truro, N. B., bas had

its preparation protty well ndvertisod by theoebjection takon ta il. by tho
Division of (tio Sons of Temperanca nt Moncton and by otiiers wlîich hava
followed suit. Tho tonjo in question bas bail the approbation of many %,rail-
known phyeicivns, nnd tha dlfedical Noirs a'eo endorises it, warning peuple at
tho saine turne thaît iL je alcoholic and ehould ho procaribed with duo attention
to thiit quality. W~hat the tomporancis popleî abject ta is the danger of
poople ev«iig liquar lawa bath by aelling and buying this prepiration, not
as a medicina but as a boverige. This, it ils clitmed by the M. P. P. Co.,
cinnot ba donp, ae tho tanin affects of medicine are so poarful as to bo
dangerous wyhen tuken lu largo quintitica. We know by oxporienco that a
run-dowvu eystcem eau ho built up very maceh by tho timaly tien of ordinary
stout, and we have no doubt that M. P. P. je c xnost eflicaojous romedy Car
tho ailments for which it je; prcscribed.

A iANNuEny DoîNa WY.LL.-C. B3. Caeey &k Son, tanners, Amnherst, N. S.,
are doing a gond stoady busincen. Thoir annual output iis about 23,000
bides, and they omploy 20 bande. A now aboli lise becon built and le iu
gooù xunning oider. Profits rt onai in the business at prasant.

B3sîz;s LooKIcî, Ur.-The ralling mili at Acidia 'Mines, which lits
heon idie for eome manths, is ta o e atted agiin. The pu Idleri tire gug
ta undcrtako the manuficure of puddlo-br. The iron camp sny si putting tho
inilI ini thorough ropsair and wvi1l furnieh th!) pig irais ta thensat cet as well as
fuel, etc, and ngreo to tako thnir productions at tho market prico. This pl-tn
wvill lossen the cost of production miterially, as it will do away with the
salary of a il superintendont and otîter axpeuses. Same af the inist
exparioucedl af the workmou will have tho ovor8ight af the work as wall as
the selection af tho pig iron te ha used. The mou want ta arrange tha wirk
su that the furnaces ean ho run "ldouble tursa," and nt six haits each, so thit
thora inay be no waste of fuel. The work will begin acon and will siko a
great differauce to tho place.

A MONCTON ]?îtit.-NMessrs. John A. Ilumphrey & S-n, waolleu suinus-
facturera, Moncton, N B., who had aur thauk-3 last wask for a haindsome
place of coath, have duriug! ho past yoar e.dded 50 par cent. te their cipicity,
and their machinery having ail been bui.t to thair awn order by the biat
makore, thay feed confident they haive ane af the bast eqtaippedthree set
mille lu Canada. They employ 50 handa;, and sali thejr ouitput priocipilly
iu the Maritime Ptovinces. WVerk le kept up atoadily, their couceru baing
run 300 days lu 1890-91, aud 302 days in 1891-92. Prospects for th2
future af this firm ara good, for thay have increasel thair business yearly in
tho past. They bolieve thoy eau mruicturo unsra cheiply thta thei:
conpetitore, and expect ta do wall in the future.

A SWusEr IIUSINES.-.%essrs. Ganang Brcs, confectionors, ',. S!ephen,
N. B., hava sold out ta a joint stock compiny cftlled "lGanong Brothers, Ltd."
Tho capitil stock of the new Company le $150,000. Thay p)urpor-o enlarging
the businete. In 1801 thoy sold goode amouuting ta $255,000, and look for
iucreased trido lu 1892. During tha p3s year 8evoral shipinonts have beau
mado te British Columbia. From 60 ta 175 bande ara employed iu tha
iîianufactory.

Tut. CHEsE I.NousTnvy.-The ouly chease fàctory lu oparation in this
Province during the past seasion bas beau the une ettusîed at tCornwvall, about
six miles frein Ch'town. This factory is owned by a comp.îuy af enterpris-
iug aud well-to-do farmers living lu Cornwall aud vicial tottlements, wilo
i un tho bu.,iuess un a tnutual and econoinîual mystem. 1 ho co8ti ai marin-
facturing. inc;dentat oxpenees, such ne driving milk waggous, etc , nnd ail
profits arieiug froin sales going back ta tho ftsrmurs or patrons af tha factory,
of %vhich thora are somo thirty or forty. Trho annual meeting af the 12ctory
was hu.ld un Jauuary 5, 1892, aud by the slîuwing of accounits they have
clojact a very succesiful yoir's busineis. te tuittl numb3r af 1b3. af nilk
rnanufacotured during the four months in whîch the ficLory operated were
566,lUl, equal 10 L%~ tons, which productid 31,b63 lbs. of cheesa, or nearîy
26 tons, rcquiring 10.92 lbs. of xnilk ta a IL af cheesa. This cheesa, which
la of firàt-class quslity, haviug beau awvarded firat, prizi for threa yeari in our
Pru'ýiuciLl Exhibition, is însnufdcturod by MNr. Richard Iloud afi Curniali.
Tho cheesa bas met with a fait dand, bziug aIl dispased ofin the
boule market. Tho totsl eutu resliz-id frein saie of cheeso %vas $5,168.22,
which repreeents about 10 cents ar th. The patrocla tr ivûç GS cenats tç>
100 Ii. of milk, aud somo farmere koeping giod maiing ciws hava
avoraged as high as $20 par cow for the terni of four monthe. CList seasan
wlis nut se goul for pasturigo a> the prev lousa unscnor, and 4,vt>0 Ib3. less
cheose wore manufactured, which reproissnts a losa ia twel iayi ta thea
patrons, as the largor quautity couîd have bilau mînufactured nt noarly tho
sains cost. Mr. Gao. Toombe, af thia cil>', bas for the pist thren years bien
agent for the Cornwall Cheoea Factory, and has conducted the business lu a
mauner hîghly satisfactory to ail coDcerned.-Clharotteloiwn Guardii&.

NEW MÂACUINERY.-Ileser8. Baird & Sohurman, ai the Va'ey WVoiîen
Mill, SoutlFamptau, are putting in a now spiuing jack ai 3 Ic spindlea,
which will largaly incrose the capacity cf tho mill.-Cu,Jerlaiid Leader.

Lviiisise-..eses.Fieher Bras, are runuiug twa rotary mille i, thea
wuud.s about two miles from Southampton, and ara sawing about ùIuu loge a
day. Thoy wvill out about tbroo million foot af lumbor thi8a eason.-Id.
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COMMERCIAL.
Bues generally continue la inîlîrove, but the improvenient fn nt a

very plow- rate, and toveral l ias ara in boiter toits. Tite counîtry rad ara,
no'aer, a rtioe, in a very bnd etate. Advaîicing spring britîgs fle front

eut of tue greîind and rendors niany of tlic ronde au îiiry an Lu ho pmacti-
cèlly inillaseabie for beavy tennis fully Iended. Titbe gonas and, dryitig
influence ai flie suri will, douiepe, toenîedy tbin befame long, aud trade lurit
f5 flow sttiigglieg to froc itself (rani the etate ai inerti-t furce1 tupn it by
tho cliîlîlng snd uncoriia winter Ilirougli whicli, î lisa isedill very eaens
wako til ta fuill vigor and volume. M o feel sale in predicing n large and
profitable spîriDg business in cîmnoat &Il lines ai traffio.

Soutie Il etatistical follow"i bas an oponing for doing aubstantial gaod ta
trado gecraliy by sceriaining sud infanuuing lte ptublic hoiv :any mou
wiia are doing busines iii tbcr awn mniaes and ostonsibly for titeir own
benefit ara in reality îvarking fur aLterp, boing only parmitted ta ha thora
by the gmaca oi the houBes ,vhicc elo the tisk of futnishiug theam viith
good@. Thtis wouid be a legitimato flold for enquiry by the IlContmîercial
Agoncien." Thora ara mauy cases wherein a rotailer wlio cannaI produce
suifliciont creoetials t @curs credit froua oue bous dav obtaiu il froit
suotiier. One reasort ion tbis différence frequontly le that lia former bouts
lias A good, soumd cuetomuer iu tho place iwere te uiew man propîoses stant-
iutg wha doos ail tlie business that eau bo doue tItane. Thoe Idttor bousu
(the amie titat grauta tho credit) lias nia custotieor iu that place, but desires te
euliplaut or cn t dowu thu tredu of ils rival. The terling ai a now mnîs
utteans ta flie supl13irg fmri a new cu8tomer and the injury uf a rival. Of
course in tbe beginning profite are nat expectod ta amuount tu much iu suait a
culpoin, the sala obicct o! whichi-sa fer as tho surpliers are concernod
-fa ta dieplace somohody who doces mot huy from thamt. The o 00 n in
weil watchod hy bis patron ta proeant bis gaing boyand his tether. lie is
praotically ouly daing business for tho hanedit ai the bous which bias talion
bini up. Hae lias the auxiely, rcsponsibility aud cate ai ruuuing a business,
but in mine cases aut of ten bsrely mealies as eanuch se-certanly flot more
than ho would-if hat bas warked for a stipulated salary. M8s patrons mny
lot him run for a faw yeare, as circumatances may deoomina, but wbou they
conclude ta run Iiim no langer ho is cast aside liko s squeezed oranga. Tbis
is s comman deviceasmanig wholesalers for geiting slieed ai tîteir rivais who
bave a gond ciastomer samowlîere ta wham il is impo3sible, for thai Wa salI
anytbing. The takiog up ai a man wbo bas no titis te indepeudence, but
wbo is delighted avith tho confidence thue placed in hint, will uaually dtamage
tha trada o! te uany who woro estahiished befora bita, but il, ia seldom that
tho dupa who bas filled lte branch fluds lîimseli wesltiir by the transaction.

Dity Gooi»s.-Trada Iu gonerai shows no change sinces aur last repart.
Tho spring millinery openinga bave attracted a good mauy custamens fram
the country,snd theso bave uîaturslly paid vis-ita ta the dry gooda bouses whila
tbey wera in town, tio that, ou the wbole, tho volume ai translactions bas beau
quito satisfactory. Prices gonorally ara firm and the succeas ai ihe formation
ai a colared cotton combina will, douhilers, tend ta still furtbor advaucea,
althougli these wfill prohably ho rude gradually. As tho combine bas paid
higb prîcea fur eomeofa tho factaries-in îwa cases more tban the ceai o!
erection-bhey mauât incraue prices if ihey are to realiz-3 any profits. Tho
introduction oi Amerisan capital-a wealthy capitaliat fram Boston sud
anothor fromt Providence having gons imb il-forme a naw feature in the
cotton goods combine. Iu the previaus combines the capital bas ail beeu
Canadian. The Montreal T,-ade Bulleffin ramnarks :-11 Raw acotion w&s
nover knawn ta ha as cbeap as it is to-day, sales ai about 10,000 bales bey-
ing been rccenîly mnade fcr Can&diaa aceount, nomse af it costiog les8 than
7c. per lb. TItane bas also beeu a good deal ai specula- ion in raw cotion by
Canadians wiih varyiug results, soma wbo boogbt in New York, after the
final sharp drop, iu oxpectition ofai epeedy rally, having dropped causider-
able sume, wbile aibers; wba woe persistant short sellers ralizad a baud-
soae profit eut ai it. Tho followiug ia an extraci froua a latter ta a gentle-
man in tbis city front a iIl-known Ncwv York brokor :-« Your friend

-, I bear, is bas despondeu aiuces ha bas beau on the short aide ai tho
den), altbough ho cannai have recouped bis tiret reverse on the opposite
aide. Tel hlm, hovever, tu ha careful, -3s il senes ta me tho shorts are on
the edge ai e dangerous precipice, sud ha 1fa in the bauds o a sman wlîo fa
% most absurd boîir.' Now that raw cotton is hoing hought ai sncb pben2oM-
onally kow prices, surely aur manufactorera enu afford ta makte a correspond-
ing reduciion in the manufaciured articli. Unise tho mille reduca thoin
prices aaerially, it wili not argue wall for ltae National Palicy."

IRN; HÂARDWARtE AND MrrÂLs.-Notbiog bas transpired loeally in pîg
iran ta causa any alieration, sud business bas uat exicuded beyond a few
iobbing sales. WVith regard ta epring importations, however, tha coal sirikea
in the United Kiuigdom are clusiog soma uneasinoss as ta the future, snd it
ls noticeable t bat warranta are ehowiugaen advaucing tendeucy lately, iu con-
tradistinction ta their previaus beavy feeling. The muost recent quatatian ie
4ls. 43. ana lhey baveasdva:iced about Id. per day ainces the incaption o!
the troubles. Buycrs hers, bowavor, do mlot show mucb change lu their dis-
position sud the only apparent difference, coneisis lu tha fact that sellers o»ý
the other aide are uncertafu how ta nct. Tho .4.xericau iran markets ana lu
a heavy, uneebtied condition. Bar irun romaine uuchangcd. Iu gouteral
hardware tho bouses repart a fair trade dofog, while mail larm jobbîug seadtly
on the regular standard bais. Tin and terne plates are dull and easy.
Thome le no now festure in any of the nietals-copper, lin sud sntimony
boiug se îey were.

BREÂnSTUIFat.-The local flour market reteins ite; quiet feeling, sud spot
business is aisa amall jobhfng kiud -ual conduciva te aoy change. Values
mule about tbe saine. Tho ieed market is quiet sud uncbangod. Bran and
shorts are moviug in a johbiug way. Oatmaal iules dull sud hcsvy nder
a a10w deniand. Qats ara mavfog in e amaîl way et aeedy prices. Iu

Chicago and Now York the genomal feeling hais beau bulili, but any advance
won ieu911t nt caaloi)0 by lits beara of bath alitioa. Tito volume af trcido
lias boon large sud flic fIeliuig excoodingly riorvotip, tlîough tis fluctuîationh
have nat beau vwlde. ]luerbohnî' cftble reports wlîeat a turn doamer and
corn nil, thotigu bail> arc iînproviog. At Liverpool spot wlient liam boon
slow nt the advanco. Cori alotidy with a l'air dnîinaxîd. Paîris is reportad
very atrong owiug ta cela vwoatlîr. Laondon and Banjou uuchangcd.

l'noyi8toNi3.-Thae Incal demnand fur pork continues very enili, ind
holdes would, no daubt nînko concessions to ioîdo butiiiî.es. rho feel-
ing is dcldedly woik andu quoitione nre tinelanged sinîî>Iy bSoo.ise 1ia
business is doing. lu Chic3go provisiaiie wcro stranger in tha firsi part of
the weok lit sympatîy- witlî a bettar miarket for the raw maternl, but Inter
ou iL was roponted on tlic authority of tho Cincinnati Priés Current th-1t,
owlog ta, tha botter condiltion of hage, tlic packi-ng of flhc country, %waiglit
for weigbt, wvouid ho practïoilly tha saine ne lst year. Tis causod hoavy
sùlling by packors and speculatoreand prices deoliod stiarply. May park
deolinaid about 20 points.

Burrtit dace mot looally oxhibit any nîntorial change. Da.iry fa stoady
and a littho jabbing business in daing. A. Landon latter saya :-1" Tho auto-
nuer-like wvoather of lasi week, wlîiah iînparteid a degrce of duiliuse ta the
butter trado, lias beau aucoeied this week by tue bitferont spoli wu hava oa
titis wlnter, the therniottictr boing rarely nmoro titan twa or throa dogroe
avovo z-ire, and murs f requotiy bolew, lin soa parts af the cauntry ne mnuch
ux8 9 0. Trade lias aonsGouîîiontly beeu ruuch limier, sud the loaos rceutly
fait hava beau ta saine extent recovcred. Ausiralian, still tu bo had bolow
19J0j., hias gonerally a.lvauced ta theo more moderato of aid figures, and sus
fairly woll up ta 1l16s., ocsioutlly 118j., whIite French, Danisb sud Dutch
have gao up a trille. Ainanican aud C,înadi in, which bave boon moving off'
frcoly recontly, sud hava gui inta narrow compast bora, hava beau prejudi-
cially alfected by tho laîv currenciea of Australiau aud Naw Zinland, but
soei olawly naw et 06s. ta 983. hao and iii Liverpool, wvhiIa iii Bristol, Cana-
diau croamoicie, owiug ta scatoity, romm#Ànd good attention at 120a to 12is.,
lowar grade down te 10Oa., ivhilo finet States cramory thora fetohea but
I lOs. ta l2e. lu tho North, Irish sud American butters are hardly quotable,
being in very suami canipasa.11

CiEss.-The i3 nathing now to relate conceoing the local situition,
in choane. Sains of tîta rosorvés holàl ovor in itis province from the ]est
eamer aud winter mekes are beiog shippad but the quietities au band are
nov believad ta ho much sunaller then it ws at one tirao thaugbt tbey wero.
The conaunîptivo dem iud continues ta ba vary amaîl aud is fully met by
supplies that graduslly coae forward so thât price are weil maiutaiued. A
correspondent in L'undon writoa: -"l Little Aiuoricin and Canadian chees,
cmparatively, romain hors, and pricas are about steady aI 59a. te 60j., wîth
sellera fi at the latter. Ifocible adviens are correct, and they are flot always
sa, thora will nat ho any cheese froin your side bers at ail iu anther twa
tuoutbs, and prices current ta huyeora' engerneas wauld seoai ta indicita that
tbis is bow they loak at it. But wa bave hoard of ecarclîy and ' stocke a%-
haustod' s0 offert, ta ba fallawed by continuai shipmente aud fis ailes, that
wa hardly taka ail wa ber in ibis direction as gospel. However, ihinga
cerlainly lok hsaiîhy, and a firm close ta th a sesau je inovitablo."

Eaus.-Receipt8 in Ibis market of eggs ara becoming larger sud, thougb
the demand is quita activa, price ara dealiniug. Good frosbly-laid eggs
are naw quoted in jobbiDg lots at Ihe. ta 17c. A Montreal rapart says :
IlThe market fa decidedly casier, ivitia sales af round lots of limed et 13c.
aud single cases at 13jc. to 14e. Tho offering of diamsged stock before
roferred ta is stili hurîîng trade sud etapping sales. Oe lot wos offéred st 9e.,
but as it ivas etd ta ba hall cooked t wvas rufused. As rcg ,rds fresh eggs,
ana dealer 8atîd that ho oxpected a car of American et tha hoginning of the
weok, but il bas flot arrived yet. St. Lquis eggs weia offlered firus lhera
yesterday at Ibe., which would cent 17c. laid down haro. Canadian fresh
bava sold at 20e." A Londan latter writer saya :-"1 Eggs ara quiater
throughout the couutry canacquant an inecased arrivais, sud xny advices
froua Glaggow, Liverpool, Manchester, etc., are ail ta tlie efYct that lowor
prices ara un sight, and in sema cases bava lied ta bo concoded. In Landau
0untinontale bave droppcd 6d. ta la. par 120, sud iu Liverpool Irish bave
droppod la., but at HIll thora lias beau mare inquiry fur ogga bath frcsb
and pîckled, sud the slaugbtaring pricos pravaient tan days ngo ara flot
thought af for a moment naw, for foreigners, thougb English, ara mare
plentiful and choapor. lu Liverpool Canadiens ara still eelling, but few,
and et recont low values."

APPLES.-Tha reserva stock of apples in this rrovince for sbipmont is
naw praîty well dràined out, aud mnt o! what romain ara small aud af in-
ferior quality, sa that the soason may bo regardcd as cinsed E0 fer as Canada
is concarnied. A Loudon cirrespoudent reparti :--", No arrivais of apples
ino Landau Ibis week, but sales af stock vary 8atisfiactary et îwa ta îhrec
shillings aboa rates curreot ibis fimes lest year, notwithstanding tha large
importe. Iu Livarpool a firm trado is being put througb, and in tha North
aIl ianded sali weii at enlianced ratesa. Stocks ara ovidently getting lowv on
your aida, and a 8trong close ta tha seasan in proity well aEsured. 1 bava
beau souudiog the trada bero an tho Australian projtct, sud ilboy look an it
as e apecies of mental aberration on the part o! the promulgator. Firstly,
tbay bardly credit il, sud one largo importer say ha doubta the wisdam of
the sohamo if truc. No one in the bradas haro knaws anytbing about il,
while the Govarmemnt agents are aIea uninfonxuod; no flint it is probable
tha suggestion je only- a wild oua thrown eut becauso of the succéss ai tha
Dominion arparimant. If truc, the trada haro tbink it will ba a failure.
One merchant bors aya -'It would ha prudent, if oucb steps wora con-
teuaplated ta try firat with picklod gonds. Freh goode would cortaiuly
doieriorate much in quaiity, becausa thora is not ouly the lcngth of the
Îaurney, but the praviaus colection, pecking, etc., whicb would taka uiuch
lima.' 1,
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flnIr.n FIIT.-In tiis maîrket tln drind fruit bueinesa lias beau nindaîr-
moaly active with a gond movament in a maIl way. Valueq, liowovor, are
comparstively low it bath currantti and raisin@, sudl soinu figura from this
upan en advionce ii the near future.

SeGAit.-1 iio le 8til reuttains in an uncnrtain condition, and daiors
continue to aupply tit-nlsoîvra caly from band to mnouLu tu itet actual ccii.
sumptivo demn e 'lita lt ii Mýuiittoal and Toronto, îIhough it dous Dot
diretly trt iie t liera, tut) dQttlit inlittences ta motul exù'n-tt thn C,.'àinaO o ur
juolat and retiiiprR. Th IN~Iontrpal 'Iradu lJildt-tt prtrý1 s thi , ituî'iou
thora ci; folliws :-'l Grt!.t excilemuent etili ,îrev tilis rnion> tlat %ilesale gro*
core. ns the absurd cuitting is suit! g-ing (-ti iltoiiglh it kisr.i cotirl'ed to
tha ft whicli tücontly 141t th> (r.)cprm' Gitili and tii (ifo t1i t F'1rench
liouses, tiio rest licopuug aloof lis fuar va poesible. As at cunopquoiLcü of thut
onduavors te aecuro eugnr whilo it is se lavr, largo di uauds are being madu
upan titorr<fiuere, and tltey find businessa Iîzttyactivo. Altlîuu'l tho who-
sale gracors ara seiiing nt sucît low rates, retîttari liai o niot concededl nnything,
and are pretty fiei lu tiacir valuas. In tis thoy ara pnrfcctly justificd by
the ourrent values of raw ta.day, wvhichi would irtdeed justity higîtar quota-
tiens for refined ; but lis i is rc-tincriios ore r.ietty weil alocked iîih raw
at muel owar prices titan now ruin, and coniloquently canairllrd ta oul nt
liwcr figures tien if tlîoy liad ta lwy îiîair supplics of raw to-day. T'he
ete'istioal popition is no leps firin f 11211 it %vas, and uphiolds refiuera in (luair
viowu. The Eigii înarl<et for ratw is n frifla eiliier, bcat flots ini London
bis g et 14s. 3d. Tha ÂNow Yc.rk market is stcady, snd granulilîedl is
unch ugod lit 4e. %V quota :-(iuulati-t. 4à .; yelaw-, Inw grados, 3 7.16e.
te 3je.; bright yoliaws, 31c. ta -lie. nt tit>rîiwru.

TRÂ.Tbismarket eJfltiDutSesudn q&îî.,it sul au inîpurtiut bsies
of any grade are repotcd, tae ,nly tri3,iictiuns liait atr t.vcuiring betng of
qu.ite a saial jobbing eitaactor. Pricus aru nuIuinalIy tiehangeld but~ ara
vary weakiy beld. Substautiai concassions wuuid pirobably be ide if thoy
would induce trede.

CoFFEE.-Tuo bigl price of coflea mentionuad lest wack bas been duly
maintaiued ail through thîs iveck and, so fur, nathing has occurred ta arau3a
suny hope8 of a lowaring of valuas. A cablo fri a Iio bouse radlucas tha
coffe estimateg for 1892-3 ta 6,000,000 bRgs. Tihis and tits youlov fevur ai
Santas are re8ponsiblo fur the rccottt advaaca in itrazil coluc. la mild,
calecs thtoro ii a very firin feeling, owing tu tha iteluii shortnrtassof all dagir-
able goade. Sa fir uathing bas appard ta make it probible that the duty
oi 3c. par Ilb. ou aih ceffeas counîng froutt ciluutrias iii Contral sud South
Antarica that have flot madle roipracil trealigs witb tia Unitbed S3t2tos will
not bu iuupased on the 15tb instant and, aq those c atis ara protty highi naw,
t ailes Dot scent likaiy th*at roastars wîll ba %wîllîng to piy 3j~. ul:ra tin tho
present bigla figures.

Fist.-Tito fiab market continuas ta raie very duil, and the buaiaess
daiDg 18 haidly wvathy of mention. Jabbers canapiain thbat thay cinnot
induco sulythitug beyoud arders ueceessitated by ectu il wauts. R.augh %va t-
thor snd searcity of hait combina to prevant fishing oporations along ta
shore and on the batiks, aud receiptii froua outporta aro aimost ii. Soa
sunail lots are sbipped par steamiers ta tha United Stitea, Weast ludies sud
Cub3, but thair volume is tao ornait ta attraet otitors thau thosa direcily
intarastad iu titen. 0ur outside advicas ara as iollows:. -Mottroai, M stch
9.-"l Tho market for amoked fish is uncbanged, sud wa quote-Yarmouth
bMoatars $1.10 ta $1 25 par 60 box; St. John do. 90o ti SI.lO par IOD
box ; bancels end, large boxes Oc. ta 7e.; do. lnmait do. 7e. ta 8_. Ihuto
bas bne more anquiry for piekied fi511, sud it is now oxpeeta.l that a gj:d
businesls wili ba douoa fter ail duriug Lqnt. Libradar liorring ara quotad
lit $5.25 to $5 50 per bbl. and Freunit shorea t $4.85 ta $5 ; dry e.ad ii
quiet nt $5 ta $5. 25 and gratin cod at $5.25 to $5.50 for No. 1 nl 5.75
for largo. Freneh cod and haddock hava beau soid at 3c. ta 4e. par lb., but
thora ara fow ini stock just now. Frash froz-ýn harring are in amapla suppiy
sud are Iowor, but et thb dacliiu sales ara largar, b3ing repartod at $1.G6 to
$1 80 par 101)." Giaucester, Mass., Marcha 9.-11 A nuxubor of Gaorges
arrtvaIs aud libêral froz)n herring raeipt3 are the pirincipal incidents of the
week, if wo axcept tha storen of the past thro daya, which. provonted flual.
iDg aparatiaus aud rotarded tae uovoinents of tae fooet. L)nt lias coul-
nieuced, vrill ouly a moderato trade as yet, ani it, remiuais ta Ilsa see îvhit
oeffd the ramoval of the usual restrictions as ta diet will have upon tho
busines. WVo quotc-blixed flîla for curing, large cod *.3 seauil do. $1.50 ;
cuek $1 75 ; hakoe 80e.; haddock $1.50; fré,8h sho-o cod $1 ; haddock
$1.50 ; frozon herring 80e. par hundred caunt ; hierring bait fraum cAid stur-
age ,'3.50 par cwt. Jobbing prie for inekoerel as l'aIlDos: smill pliin 3's
,19 par bbi.; smali rimmed do. SIO ; mediumn riunwod 3's $13 ; uacdium shoro
2's, scarce, $18 50 ta $19 ; largo sita l'a $21 ; bionters $30. Naw Gargas
cedfish at $7.50 par qtl. for largo, and amtil et $5.25 to $5.50; Goirges
cured do. $7 to S7.12 ; Bauk SG.75 for large and $5 to 85.12 for sînali. Dry
Bink $7.25 ; mediumn $5.50; curcd cusk at $5.75 par q'll; h3ka $2.75 ta
S3 ; haddock $4.25 ; hesvy aited poiiock $3.25 ; aud Engli,3i carel do.
$3.75 par qtl.; Labrador herring, split $5 par bbi.; rnuni SI ; Sha)re round
,o3.50; Nowfouudiand 2às. $3; pickloacodiah $6; hiddjýck $,'5, hâlibut hesds
$350; sounds $13; longues aud sounda $13; tangues $11; alewives 53.50,
trout $14; HJalifax Baimon $23 ; Nowfoundiand do. SIG."

lM.ny 0'Nziu. «%V. c. T. U. Coffeo floome, Iralifax, N. S. writai :Iahgbeen
i*sitively cured of cdyspepsa by the uso tif one î,ack.tgo of K. 1. C. 1 would clicarftilly
recrurnmced it tua nyolle suifcrlng frong tbis dread fui diàeaeo.

K. D. C. Co., DE.%rt Sias :-Tfis fa tu carttfy thnt I have been a dlyaueuîtic for tuilrty-
five )-cars. Hlave used a greât many plprtu" but foiad autt.iu, tu. benclt, lu nIe 

.>. 1 beartily rccomincnd il ta aùày isulfcrlng frain this disoaso.
Joi,ý A. 2MoLLî%N.

Sait Sjîringd, rictou Co.

WASH IT

IDE1AL SàP
\Vash ov'cryt1iing. It cleans easily and
tlhorough'Ily. Makies a comlpleo job of ally-

thing it touches. It wvashcs onc tLiing as
%vell as anotiior, and dos iL WELL.

Takos Little Labor cmd Ti=e.

SKYour Grocatfr it . If ho offersi you a substituts,
telt hiii you d id flot coma to hioe fur advice but
for Ideul Suap. Yuu'll goL it if you ssk for il that
way. Tiicras no subSttuto; you'iI eay so lifter
uting it.

iMAIu<ET Quoi AI ON.-,-WIOI.ESALE, SELLING RATES.
Our Frica Listil are corrooted for as nach week by reliable mercents.

GR1WCERIE S.
CUL Loaf ..... ......... ......
u;rauulàted......_......... ..
Circle A............... .......
Wte txtraC:................
Standiard .....................
Extra Yettow (:..... .........
yetiowC; .....................

congou,comnon ............
l 'ait ........ ........

*~Good...............
Cholce......... .....

' ExtraChoice ..........
lOong #Cholce...............

'.10LASaSS
Uarbains ...................

Diarnara............... ...
PosrtosR....... ............
t'ortos ......................

CTcnud o...................
Antigua..............

Tob!a cCo.Btactt........*........
Bight................

BISCUITS .
Pttot tBread...........
itoston and Thinit amlly .....
Sed .... ......................

do tn Ilt, boxes, 50ato case ....
FI ........... ..............

5;1
4,-b

3>. to3 ,

17 toto
20 to23
25to21
51to33
Sôto3 I
37to3o

33
a5todé!

48
34Ioa ab,

te &4

IltoiS

3.00
656

ROME AND F0RE1GIN FRUITS.
Apptes. pet bbll., N S ............ 2.0bto03 00
Oranges, Jasialca,bris............. t.50îo7.CO
t.e.nons, per casec. 4.73to 5 50
Cocoanutsoew pet 100............. 5.00
tilntan Arn. pertb........

.. ..anadian, pertb .. 25é 10 294
Dates boxes, new.............> toc1Rlais 1ns.Ja.encia ........... c. 0 toi
l',gi.Eteanebib boxes pcrtb.,ntw. loto It

4. .. snattboxes...........ie
t'runes ,Sttwtug.boe...... ... % to r
ianacas ............. 1.&0 ta 2.00
Craub:rries. pet bbt . ..........
C. il. Hiarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

££ Vesse.

Extras................ 00.00
No. 1 ................. oA.oU

:« 21;&rge............ co)0
. 2 ................ <00.00

46 3 large, Reaincd - 0.00
'' 3, Rearned......... 0.03

3 ltarge, Plain..0.00
3 Ptain ........... o0.00

Srnit............0.00

No. i .I. Ayo.o

1 Fait Rouni.d:. 0.008
1 ilAbrudur .... a a0

"1 Georges Btay..0.00
1' i iyofistand .. 0.00

&LUWIVK a No ...... 0.00
SALIIOX.
No. 1 ILbri ........... 00,00
No. 2. 1% brt .......... 00.00

4.3, 4. ...... M
211n................

nard C.B- ............ 0.00
Wetstera Shore .... ..... 0.0
Bante......... ........ 000
BAY...................a 0o0
lNcwlaundtand...........o0a0
HADDOCK. I 00
Baaks ' Weslttn. ... 000
1lAX8 ............. .... 0,03
VOLLOcCK .............
HAIL SocxDa, p4r tb .... 1214
COD OsL Phrt4... ,.... 28

Ex Store

22.00
1900
1 5.00
1200
900
8.00
s8aa
7.00
0.00

55 0
4.23
37.
6.25
2.28
3.50
5.50

10.00
14.00
13.00

BREADSTUFFS

Markets reutain tr.chsuged, with

poseîbly a Ilightly bttter tout ii t

oatrucal and ccriûmeal maarket-

FLOUI,
Bha aiis .....dP...... . Moto 520
Goodg90per cent. Patents,... . ae9to 5.09

"Kratht Grade................. Me
Gond Seconds . .......... .. 4.40
Grahams Fleur ... ......... .... 4.60804-75

Oatrneai ..... ........ .......... 41.35 te 4.4
Rotd ................ 46

MCin Drted Corumeat.................10
l ond ..... 2.96

ttolec~whcaî........................ 6.
Wketieîran, peigna ..... ..... .. 21.00 to2l.50
?4lddltt...-.-..-- ....-..------
Shorts '.............. 2.60
cTSackedcort l nctudtnebats.. .0
Grouvdot tcake.yerton. .. 6tfo.
$elee - ' . ... 24.01 to28.00~StPa...... ..... ... ..... ...... 4.10

&te11ans. pet bubel .... .. 1.50to 0t.U
Put Bsilevperbarbet ...... 3.90to4.80

holcqualtytiw.. 48 te 45
.~i a n ts ................. 41 to 4a

11' ....... ......... .... 18.00 te 14.1o

J. A.CHIPMiAN& Co.,Hebd of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PEOVIS1OI;.
<ef.Atu. Ex. Mest,dutX .îd.y 13M te, 14.0

'Amn, Plate ' .. 14.50 to 16..LMi
-- Ex. Ptate. ' .. 15.00 to 15.80

PQrk,uteustmerltan '' .8otto iôôo
Anaertcan ctear '' ...1.to 18.00
P.E.Iles ............. 25.OO.0to lt.b0
P. E. 1. Thin Miess.... ..... 14.01ta 14.60

4 Il Primettes.... .. 11.509011 OC)
Lard, Tubs and PAil,, P. E. Island. 12

.. Amerîcan .................... Sleil
nlaonsP. £. I.. green ........
Prices arefor whote3ateits oty, and art iabte
t change datty,

BUTTEIL AND CHEEKSE
Nova Scntia Cholcet Freit, Prints... 26

t. a SalatTbs ... 25
'' Good,tnI,-.e tubs, new .... 171o20
" Store Pacl . a1. cieZsaltcd la 1

Carnadtan Township.new.............. 20to 28
WVestern .... 1

41 " o.... .......
Ztieese,cantLan.... ........ .......... I

.6 Autisontsh ....... ... ........

0.00 SALT.
5.75 Faetory Fitted.................... ..... $1.80
4-75 Fine Ittverpool. bag, ion store ..... ..... 80
4.25 Liverpoo,hd ILbl ...... 1.60

Dont .4 . .........

B." ô ti 8.. . .. one
8.00 to3.25 Lî,bon " "........00b

400 Coarse W. 1." .....

Tympan 04M
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A ROMIN CE 0F THE RIVIERA.
IlStili, I dozi't set Iltat I can nuarry you," said Fclicia l3randram, with

sad fitrnness, as sile lookcd threugh lthe wîndow acress the prc'unenade at tilti
bine sea beyord.

"lOh, )-ou are ili Rut nccd, cf course) like ail womei', by wbat tht world
saya," angruly esstvrcd licr ccîJ~ca youtng min who stood near lier
in an atîtude of rtquebt.

l a thore not iirtd ?1" s1be at.!ed. "l Everyoue cannut be wrong. There
lit net prie who lins iny gond la .cil ot y-ou-you have none even to say of
jourscîf."

"Il r would bc the use if 1 began te b!ow the trumpet of my virtues
-aupposing 1 bave any?" lbe repied bitterly IlWho would brlieve me r
agAnst jour 'everyone ?' 1 neyer pretended 10 bc bttter than-most men
are."

IlNo; but I îhink you must be worse," shte answercd, forcing herself
te liardncss. Ill don't knew snyone tIse who lias liad te Ieave bis regi.
ment-to avoid being turned out of ii, 1 suppose; nor who has hsd te
take bis name off his club-for tht saie reasou ; nor vrhom hall of biss
fermer friends refuse te know in tht street."

"lTbece are some things a fellow can't cîcar bimsedf et; yen know that i
affair vas ont of them. Who wouid taire my word oniy against snch cou-
rlncinig appeararcesi I bad to drep eut of everytbing-there. 1 bave
said &Il ibis to yen betore."

IlI know-don't protest any more, Rcdney ; it doms ne good. I have
neyer beem oe, es yen mu3t acknewledge, Io care for scandai, even for
nmeing-"

lu short, jeu don't believe me," interrupted Rodney, violently.
His cousin sild uething.
IlÂnd yet you love me !" lie continued, walching ber with increasing

bitterfuras.
IlUnfortunabely I do," she answcrcd. Tbey werc beth sulent for saine

seconds.
Il Wdll," lie began again, Il isn't love wbat is most needfni innuarriage?

Isn't marriage without it a sacrilege rathe-. than a sacrament? Isa't
love-"

"l Iti a great deai,"l she said, as haeliesitated for a word, <' but il le net
&IL If it vert ail, I wou!d bc ycur wife te-morrow ; but 1 amn semetbing
cime than a beart,;and I cancot ntarry yon wiîh a fraction of myseit only,
lievever large it may bc. flesides, a buEband is net ai' thoughlihe i:; a
great emi. 1 have a mother ; I bave friands; 1 bave priLipics; I r- 'r!t
hart and quzrnd with ail who are dear to me, who bave made up i.y life
ititîo and fild it witb their gocduess; I canuet drty and a' I

bave beid closest foi tht sakc ef a Îhing se variable, so 8horl.lived, as loir -."
Iis that whzt yours wonld hco? Then yen do weil te spare me," .:e

ansvcred. "But, I ask jou, wbere wiil you find a man whose lite will
bear inspection on yonr pnnitanic Unes 1 1 don't know hlm. Thore is
hardly, one anywliere who hasn3't been a littia wild."l

IIWell, there: is ne ont anywhere whemn 1 wa.it te msrry," she
mnswered.

IlExcept me," lic put in.
"Except jeu; and jeu I vii net."
"Look liera," hie cried, Ilwith your hardnesr, jour cruaîty, yen arc

brcakýng my beart, Fclbiia! Is that rething teyen 1
I I break my ewzn, tee," she ans-iered, cet looking at hurn.
In a minute hae began again. "lI know I have ne pas: to ciTer Sen;

but I have tht future. 1 loe you with ail my strengtlt ; yeu wonid regu-
laie my life lhcnccforth. Desu't se great a unan as Sheridan, or Goldsmith
or ionenne, say that your hast busband is a reforrnd rake Il'

I dori'r cane about jour Sheridan, or Goldsmith or someene," re-
plied bisi cousin, unmývcd. Il1 woan'. givo myEcif te a raka wbese pas: I
cannet share. 1 Ywen'r dc', etc my tuure te Uicking him out e! the mud;
iliene is mond of my ewn I miust avc.-d. I amn ne saint, with iroris -)f
snpercrcgztien available for bis bene fit; 3nd if 1 wrn, I don'ît 1 dieve in
thent." She suddruly tunncd upun bit lier handsomr face', iih its setting
of brown hair.

Loekirig at bier hae askcd angrily: IlWhy on earth was I sncb a fool as
te fail in love witb a iroman irbo bas gray ejes, I wonder ? Tit is ne
mercy la them, ne loea, ne reienting-enly judgtent."

IOh, my peor cyrs I Neyer mina then V" the said, frctfniiy, Iltley
have dent me harta cnough in leu.king *e mucli at yeu." Then she sat
down suddenly ln a chtir ihat waa necar and bursi iei pitcous teara, saying-
"Go away, Rc.dney, Icave me te myteit."

But hae kneît down by bier and drew bier bcad te bis shenIder, aud
kissed bier trars away, and cancescd and ccmtfoitcd bier, and did se wiîlu
mucb grace and real fcclir.g. "There, yc.n lct me kiss Sculn,"i ha id;
"jeu let me beid jeu lika this; yen arc rcecntinig, surciy ?"

"lNe, Seu knew 1 love ycru, and I ehall navar marry anyone tsac, se it
dora flot matter, se far as that is conccrncd," she replicd. Il 1 ià weak ef
me, but eue cannot bc stnong tbreughout. If 1 coula I wou.d shed ne
trs for jeu."

"b i1 don'sl give yen up jet," hae saiJ, a ]lttic later, taking bis leavo. "II
sha1 sec yen îa-moîrew. You are going Ie bc ln the carnivai ?'I

IlVcs, of course," she answerd "but 1 shall bc giad %vhen jeu go
away, Radncy."

With tht grey cyci teir dimtd and thair delicate lias reddentd, stc
ébood laeking tltnough the wmndow at the whbite sraight roàd whicb iay bc-
tvera tht gate o! the 'vi!lr- gardcn sud the loer sua wal; anmd beyend was
te placid blue cf the Mleditarranean, and the rcd aud pnrpic toues of suni-

evi dcepening ini the sky abova il. îtodncy's Sraccîni fein walkcd down

lie short. path belween te palms anld ihe alot sbrtubs axtd, tumng at the
nd, lie raited his it t0 lier with a smile that was hall an inquiry.
'Never," shte said aloud in answer Io it.

Felicis B3rand ramn was the only cbild of a poor mati of goni tarnily, who
n the days when it was not common to, do so, had m2rried a rich Arnorican
iri, and their child had been trained in a strange mixture of New World
iuritanism and Old Worid luxury. Now, at 2z years of age, handaom:,
ni of coneiderable farce of chiracter, shte found herseif pos8essed of
trong tastes for elogauce and -:ise which hier moral principles did not
Ilow lier sufficientiy to gratify, B0 that, going continually into society,
ircBsing with the best, srniling with the lightest, she did Bo with a protest ;
o that having cho8en, among ail the mnen she knew, te love hcr cousin
ý.odney Rtochester, site loved him with pain, with angry and inexorable
enuticiation, and her tenaciîy ef purpose promiaed te m3ke hier feeling for
im as iasting as ber determination that it ahould flot find ils natural sequel

awas inflexible. Sho was wintering with lier mother in the south of France,
w'bither the brilliat and evil-doing Rodney had followed hier. Saine said
lis affitction wvas for bier fortune, others that hie was piqued by bier repeated
refusais of bim ; but, in tact, he was as much in love with hier as was pos-
ible for a haudsome man whose bonnes fortunes were proverbial.

Felicia watched the tenes of sunset deepen, then fade away int gray
n the cast, and then yellow in the west ; she watched the starlight begin
and the young nîcon take upon hersel her nightly gilding ; and stili there
a'as war in lier seul ; for ail the youth and emotiori that were in her cried
out for Rodney, while reason lield out, pitiless, that it must flot be; that a
mtan so, biighted, so far backaiiding, were hie ten tintes as wineonte, was a
man abc woulti do wrozigly to marry.

ln the road, as she sîood thinking and looking fron the window, a cart
passed containing grotesque figures, followed by men wilh bauners and
poler.

Il Oh, that 8ickening carnival !' shte said aloud. IlMuch hert I have
for aIl its toily 1 Yet, after ail, what have I donc thatt I cannot eiijoy il as
ailiers do? I wil 1 1 wili have twe daya' happinessi1 While it laits I wili
let rnyseif love Rodnecy, snd be glad thoit hie loves me. I vili bc among the
merrieet bere; I will ask myseit ne questions; I wiil let myseif go-just
for two dsys. Then will corne the ashes; then lient, Ltnt that may laut
Mty lite V"

There was no cloua or stir among the winds those two carnivai, days
that year; &IH through the long hours of daylight the suni ahone untiring,
and the crash and scrnnch of the waves upon the shore were sottenied tili
the sound was hardly more thar. a menace ; and the stretch of the bIne te
the south spread up and out azn:ong its ripples broad stoolli spes as
though at such intervala cl indeeJ-perhap3 in the- sparkle one might be
(orgiven for thickiug it the oit of gtadies-had been penred upon the
waters, In th* street?, under th-, gencrous afiernoon iight, men and voetr
of ail nations crowded, unrecognizi ble, delighttully, prepostcrously oIing,
in temporary willing firgetfulness of dignity, age, oex-af7 ail but the froiic
of the mnoment. Here they swept, in their fintaisy of clothing, in their red,
blue, black, white garments, in their lieadgear of auy dite and fashion,
showering their confi±ti impartially on friend and straneer, laughing, romp-
ixug, ileeing, pnrsuing, like a schooiroont cf grotesques just relesseil te their
piayground. At street corners partics huddledl togethr.r, attacking and
attacked ; under the plane and p.-pper trees odd couples, suddanly siiten
with -_ sense of cach other, pranced briefly along, aud usually denture souls
in comic ciothing, darted out the fight, jaons la the feeling et great deeds
and torb*!ddeu freedomp. In tht midst cf thent the carnival, witii its
czdence of bedizened bumanity, made ils way, trailing its procession of
absurdities-of staring mueks, of trumpeting females, cf grinning aid
wornen tottering over their distaffi as tbey doddered along on donkcys, of
local and national incidents lu miniature and in mockery. Evcrywhere
the grounâ was tbick and white, and tho air stinging and dangerous with
the ilu and swirl of chalky pâlles ana powder, and everywhere vas
laughtcr; the whole town seemed to have gene maïa and te rejoice Iu iL.

" Oh, Rodney ! bew much money you have benu wasting oni me these
last two da)s V' said Felicia ou the eveniog of the accond, as they stood
waiting for dinner in the drawing roora of ber mother's villa. IlIt vas
pure was e, yen know, for I coulda't eat acy of those delightful tbings yen
threw at me, because et my mask."

«*llow do Seu know they were dcliglitfal, then ?1" he asked, standing
near her.

Soe fcll iu the telds cf my dojino-I bave caten thena since," shte
answecd, iaughiDg with a face as di flent frein that which looked front
iL.e 'window Iwo evaruinge b.-foie as coedy le diffitent ftom, itagedy. "hI
was very wastcfni of you,"'-sbc repestod.

IlI don'r, think wa," bca answcrcd; "the idea gave rue pleasure, that I was
raining sweetness upon yen. Dan'î yenlike to think oft,3toc r'

Il0O course, t cource," she rcplied ; "l then th.-re were my flowcrs,
I savcd Donc cf them, no! one; thoy ail fell pist me, and I hid oniy the
pîcasure ot tbc scent oft hem as they went."1

IWeil, that is cneugh for mc," bcasnswercd gallantly. IlI only wished
yeu te sec I made a diff:rcnce for yen-a differcnca between yen. and
ovcry other person la the uorld-as I do, indecd-as I always wouid-
wrilV"

F.alicia's face ciouded ; the heurs cf carnival-time were nurnbered-
with dawn of the feilowing day ber short love making wouid bc ever, and
sbe wouid bave entcrcd on the Lent beyond. IlNover mina about alvays,"
shc said; Il maie a dificrence fer me te, night. When the ball is donc,
niind, it is ai te bc donc, put away-tergetten, tee."'

Ilc trownad :ntpatienîly, fo~r, aitheughbc haad accepted ier termis, and
agrccd fi; se mnch indulgence and ne more, hc had donc se, naturally, by
wiy of zçaching out IQr tlaç MQrC as a az tic se znuch sliould bic putL.



j THE ORITIC.

Mre. ]3randrat coming into the room, and Seeing thcîu together, sighed
with corne perplexity, and wlîiepered to 'ler daugliter.

"lAre yeu rinrnbering what ynu are doing, mny dcar P'
"Yes-yeît, till the ball is over 1" anewvered Irelicia.
"Yeu are mlot wise; you are mot kind to him or yourscif. But 1 sup-

pose you must have your way," answered lier mnother; but, oh deat mc, 1
wieh yeu wouldn't go to thiB bail to-night. It is net that 1 miid comin.g,
but very few Eiglish wili be theite-and we do net knotv many French
people-and who are yoti to dance with, fo- instance V"

IlRcdney,' answtrtd hier dauglitcr. " Oce meorci ruarnuis, do ]et nme
have my own way to-night. 1 arn finishiug miy cat nival. When tis baill
!a over, it will be ail over for me. 1'udiiey will go-and I-oh ! 1 shall
rernain."

The bill room of the Casino, illutuinatcd by nmerciless eiectric lighits,
was crowded, as they entercd it, by a swriru of beings, semti of whom wore
masks and dornin'ces, and exultcd in their ir.congruities, some of whomn
were in evening dress, and rtjuiced in their fineries. A dance was going
on. Feicia had clothed hersulf in ber bravest. 11cr eyes sparkled and
there was a flush on her check as, iooking intelligently ai Rodney, eite put
lier hand on bis shoulder, and they glided fotihwith iutû the measure of
the musi c. bMauy men tl.at evening adrnired lier, but very few had the
chance of introduction to lier. As far as was compaible with any respect
for appearances, she kept hersclf entirely for ber cousin, liardly dancing at
ail wilh anyone eise.

On hie part, hc rnaintaiticd ta the full tlhc Briti>h repulation for rude.
ners; lie almoiît ignorcd ladies whoin he knew, andi, içheni not actuaily
darcing with Felicia, stood at the door watching ber as, shc rnoved about
with ethers. He was bewitched by ber sudden change frein colduess and
hatdne&8 te ail the sparkles and shadows of love, ini whicb she showed ber-
seit a finisbed artist-she, wbo had been even prend of ber gravity toward
hlm in the past. Now for Iwo days sbe had smilcô upen hirn ficely, bis
tenderesi words meeting with an auswcr of happy smilcs, bis presence always
recognized, a delightful underetanding always between them, by which the
tact of nearness of the one aras made the îbiog necdtdl for the content of
the Cther.

Toward 3 o'clock lier pailid rnother suggested that; they had a home,
whcre: bcd awaitcd the weary. IlSo soon 1" cried Felicia. Rodney repre-
sented many thingr', of which tbe purport was that MIrs. Brandrani mighi
Icave them there tegeiher and betake berscif te thet est site bad decrved
The good lady wa?, after all, frouî a newer, trucr wuuid than ours. finally
ehe went. 'OnIly dont bce long, rny dear," she said bttncen pitcous yawn>;
"dear, how these cotitinentais do dance ! I deciaru îliey po5îîiveiy shouk

Ille room 'just new 1"
I think they dîd," answered Felicia; I Je us go and ouidance îhcmu,

Rodney."
About two houts later the iovcrs wandered into au r.nteroem, ard

Rodney absently drawing amide a curtain, they saw the gray dawn shining
ever the sea.

"Merning 1" cried Felicii; Ilmorning! Noar it's over-I will go
bome."

"lNot yet ; there is anc more wa!tz, and any way, yen shall not go tilI
yeu have given me a promnise."

- wbaî promise PI Fciicia lc>oked straight before ber, and the hardness
ber cousin krrew se wcil crept again over ber face.

"The promiçe to love me always as yen have to-night. '
1I promise i1t.*"

"And-to believe in me, in the sirenigth o! my love for you and lic my
wife."

"Neyer 1"
Felicia 1"

"Rdney!1 Why do yeu tormeut me ? 1 avili ret marry you. It is
ot no uec te argue with me. You understood ycsterday that 1 was allowiog
myseif, an.d yen tee-if you lke euhl te call it se-a carnivai of love andl
love makîng. I date s3y 1 -%vas wrorlg te do se. but I have fiai liegun te
repent it yct ; se mucla 1 had ta concede te niy -aveaknesF, but you kncw
that it was te li- ne marc. I3ecause I havc alloavcd myscif îwro days' in-
dulgen,-:, it dees net follear thai I amn Ie grant any moe, and I avili nt!'
You are ne different from waa yen ever ivere."

IlIs rny love neihing ta yeu, theu ? 15 my future happiness nothing ?
Bcause yen chote, womanliko, te make a sacrifice of yeursel, have you

ia117right te speil My lite 1
Il den't bclicve I shall do se. What yen tee) for me avilI die a natural

decaib, and iu the tuurz there avill bc lefi te yen only the xnemory of tare
pleasant days: his netas if Idid netknew you,lRedncy."

"lYen know arbat 1 have been, but net .vhat I may bc; for I could bc
ail iliai a man sbould bc, witîl jeu ai rny side. Witheut you, I zhali go
straiglit te the woiic."

IIf yen go therc aithout me you would go iliere witb mr. I amn not
to bc coerccd liy that threadbare ibreat. The fatcs who f rowned en me,
I think, wben 1 aras borto, have caused me te love you ; but I need net, and
I avili net cemmit the foily and arrong ef marrying yen. Bt content that,
for jour uaire, I avili never lie any man's wific."

IlWliat ià, ihat t: me or te yen? Why do you Icave yourscif, in years
te corne, loueiy and uucarcdl fer ?"

IlI icave m;ceif, aftcr ail, tbe reficien that had I married yen 1 imighit
bava been ioved and happy ; If I do so, I shall Icave myscif ouly the evcr-
lasting butterness of failurc, Of disîlUiOn, of dccadence, avthout the comfort
of a, might have bcen.' I amn reseinte, Redncy. Say ne more; it avili lic
iasciess. Oh 1 if I have donc wrong iu yieiding te myselt se much 1 %Veil,
it avili bring its own punishrnent, and it aras strongor than L."

Bc bit bis lips, lits face contracted, and lic stood silent. The music of

the ivaiîz in tbo ballroom near fcll witb sadncss upen their hearing, set in
the whiri and miurwur of thc d incers as in a warm- bick-ground of sound.

"QuOe more tur, au>' way, ' he ad, and they went b-ick tegether.
It scemed uts theugli a sense et the approaching end aras amang the

croivd of1 rcvellera ; and on nerves fided, ntrves Gver-excited, nerves, as il
werc, wurn tibm, pr"-duced a avild ctect. Tac dlancera dinced furiouaiy ;
the rnusciaus, rs a f. I4e ff)t, played fast.er th2n before ; dead flawers sud
scras (if paier iiy u;'on the polished Il )or, and skirnmed over it, as quick
[cet toucteii thrin anad the but air fânned them te and fre. Felicia'n haud
i;tiiîpct Re'd'eî's ehîldrr ivith a firmne.çs of whicb âhe aras uncenscleus,
anîd bt., tvu isib pi ,t hî.id lier ta Iiim with a closeness in whicb there aras
thre first -tràitî i frwc

Ong:2 m-.0e, Fdlicia.-ivhl ju P*
01 ce more, R dnty, ne!1 But oh ! once more-and then net again

foreve-I love yeu 1",
>DA h ui n reel about themt? WVhy did se mny dancers suddeuly

81)un the glibtening o.k, and f 1111 Did the avalis rockl 1 Vliy th at noise
harsh, cracking, runibling, and thinning and abrupt ceasiog of the asic 1
Wi.v sud d.n d trk ness, anrd a shoaver et glass ab.)ut them, and a shriek
axuung tise lituple, and a rush which bore thera, squeztç'i and suffo.titnt,
in a ttrror % hich avas lhalf contagion, te the deor?1 WVbat aas il 1 An
irregulnri-y in the forces çvhîîch werk around us aiways, wbich did se arouud
uur fathers wae wvere not. and wvhich avill work uuheediug wlien eut
children laugh and siriorgIa iu the years when are bave ceàsed. The earili
had q iAk. di and mtit, %vd .ixt they hid pu-, on i; masi go ino ta in and
nuthîaîè;rtess sro2eth-r. C':ol dawn bcyond, fillhng on botror and dishevel-
ment.

Rodney, yourj face is cut-what is it 1"
'A piece uf glazs sîruck me ; it 18 neting. Are yen hurt 1'1
"N . L-jok i lieavens 1 that copirig rs failing-on us ! Hold ma,

Rodncy l'
But bis holding availed ber notbing aud lier camriai and lier lite were

ended togeiher.
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MEM~ING.
Wo ivcro rcceiitly slaown the plain of a 'aid mine ownod by Capt. B.

Woi;tliaver, ait Wngaanakuok, Capo Blreton, and aiso saniplos of alluvial
go!d. l"rom te description of thte mine the, chances are thot it ia a vcry
rida ana. It contains tte licd of an ancieut river wlaicialbas long9 sinco
chanagea its comrme ia thae bottntof hcaaniamns ooi of godl
s.apposed ta lay. iToe territory on baLla aides i8 noiw taken up by Anterican
coaaapanies. And whant na'tkes the aboya mine of stili greater ilaportanca ie
the fathaît froua th nautunt4inotas chanractor of tlae couantry, the American
contpanies clin only geL accors te thoir muines by usixag tii as a base of
aporations. IL seems te be the key ta *.he îvbole situation.-Progreeu.

Tite niniug ostlook isstliadily improving. In coat thora is great activity,
two proportics, te flroa-1 Covo and Ontario, baving besau purcbasod by
parties in the United States, the price paid for the Ontario beiDg Sittd La
be $80,000.

flotit properties are good, tLo amount of coal enbracod in tho Ontario
prop dy3 being siaaaly enorinous, and teo froad C-1vo property bain- of
probable cqual value. la botia cases the nainesw~ill bc workoed, largoly in-
creasing tho co-il output of the Province and furnislaing omployment to
numbera of aniirp and othors lu iron mining groat progress is beiig
mode. tha movemaent exteamding througa ail tho iron dlistricts from Annapoll,
CJolchester and Pictou to Cape Breton, whcre it is probable some important
sales wiIl be maade Liais coming sumiaier. Coppor outside the Coxhcath
Mline, wlaera vcry extensive works are well uuderway, lia n t made any
progress, alt)aough valuable deposits are knowvn to oxiet in Antigon 'ish
Ccunty axnd near MNargaretsville. Annapolis Connty. The large land and
8.lver depoçits of thae North Stowiacke Valley aro not being worked, and
httle or nothing is being done in inanganese anad antimony, altbough theae
ores abound in Loverai localities.

Guld nining still romains in Lhe rame quiet condition as before roportad,
the old prupertica yielding regularpaoaits and somao largo doals stili banging
fire.

0i -%IuAX.-rienorta fr. - tta~ properties mnanagea by Mr. Hardman (non
official> ..re to the -rvoe tLZat tlae slaaft now; boing sunk on the crown of the
anticlinal on arra 102 lias rencoed a identh of ninoty-fivo foot, where a
provinusiy undiscovort.d lad 67 luchas ià tlaicknoss has beau diseovered.
It ià wcll claargcd %vith gold and othor minerais and givos every indication
of proving veryricb.

Tho l>unbrack Icolisl proving so rich that the minera now sxy that
\ýJr. Ilardmaan ila "drainig on bis bank I wlion tho quartz fromn it la boixag
tekon down.

Mr. N. Lagan, tîta manager of tho Rbý,do Island Company, ie pushing
dlevclopm ont %vork on tho proporty iately acqu- ý! ly tho company and tho
prospects are unusually good.

Mr. Hlamilton, tîte manager of the Concord Company, bas beon absent
ait bis hoino in Boston for sumo weoks, but a latter recently reoivod from
Itia stated that ho would i turn in three weeks and rezumo active mining
operations.

Tho Local Govornanent bas notifiod tho different coal compinies thit
te royalty on aIl ceai raisod lias beau increasod froin savon and one. baif

ta tan conta por ton. Thtis socuas a most uniwlse maya and Oniu tending te
discourago xnining in thie Province.

\%VIITEnURN; ITEus.-Tho property owned by lfr. Conant bias again
staited wvork, and is 9abowing- up finely. IMike Kelly is nov in charge. IL
is likocly thora ivili ba good reporta froua this mine next sumnior.

The tributors on the Colo Iead of tlao Whitobumn Mining Co's. Mine
haù a profatable monis worii, ana the minex yieacao a good raturx. At tho
West Mine tae outiaok is very favorable. «Under tha careful managenment
of M.F. B M.\urcltoy Liais mine will no doubt pay a good dividond Liais
moxath. A later. repart rccoived just bofora going to press says the boys

"struck iL rich " LIais wcck.
.Mr. G. J. Partington, Ilaaager of tho Whitobumn Cols. Mine, bas gone

ta IlalifE.- for a fav' daya.
Messrs. Gco. Gammon and G. C. Smarle have gono ta the Lakes on a

faslaing excursion. Wo expect La recoivo a large basket of trout befora noit
Issue.

The NL\ova Scotia Gold Minora' A asociation hold their annual meeting -it
the 113lifax Ilotol on Thursday wreek last ix. 'te aftoz-noon, ana torminatod
tlitir proceedinge with a dinner iii tho evening.

Tho mesc important me=sure Jiscussed was tho formation of a genoral
Miniain association to I)o rg-anbed on lte uines of Lime Quebec Âssocistior,
as previou-ly ndvocated in tho Cniî:xc. The advisability of such an asso..
atton was fully concurred in rend stops will bo taken to form a general
association in wblich aIl raininig --iterests will bo represented.

Oficers iwera clectcd as follbws:
President, T. S. Hanrding, Trrta; Vico-praidont, J. E llardinan, Old

litni - Secratry and troasurer, IL M. Wyldo, Excutivo committae, J. £M.
Recid, Oxford ; B3. C. Wilsoni, Waverloy; G. WV. Stuirt, Truro ; with the
îrcsident and vice-prcsidcnt.

Sa fan' gold mining raturns litve so far beau receivcd at tho mines
Office for tîto moaath of February that v'a sail delay publisbing aur sual
Est until lator in te mentît.

WVa kunow thzt tho departanent makwosery effort Lo campai gold minera
t'O nialo tha regular monthljy zotuizas, but it is still tho fact timat anly ta verq
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fow camply with tho net. In many instances the returne anly appear
quarterly and we nota tlnit arie largo mina lias umade its returuaean bloc for
tho yaar.

There lieemt ta bca ndisposition %whero ti returns ara email ta kecp
them bock and iu this %way tiyaid publication for tha tinio boing. Thais iii
contrary ta tic letter aud spirit of tho nct aud dolinqucats should ba nt
once procoeed ii-ainst.

The only roturna for Fobruary sa for recnived are iroin the Gnerbrooko
and Uniacko D~istricts. lu tho former the Goldenlile Mine rctîirna 4 oz.
gald frain 24 tove quartz crusiied aud the Mlincre' 3,î au frait 23 tons of
quartz errîshed . Iu tha latter, thao «%ine: TJ. Fubter nuill raturus 106î
ozs. gold fri 140 taus quartz cruelhed.

Thoi Thauipson-Quiik Mine lit Southt Uniacko is not, crushing, as a naw%
miii is baing put up.

Tun IRaN VaIS OF NOYA SCOTIA.-Tiîis paper ou the iran ara resaurces
af the provinca w-as raad by Mr. Gilespie at tlue lest session of to Canadiar.
Instituto of Civil Engiuerz. The writer, nftir a short glanco at tha Ilistur-
ical part of tho stubjeet, gives a geologicai table of the rock formation uf
Nova Scotia sud of tlue arcs fouud in tiîem. This is foilowved hy a doscrip).
tian af tha iron arcs off Cipao Breton, tiiose of Pictou couuty next rcceii'o
attentian, and it ivauid appear that faw places promisoecqual;y iar rite
future manufactura of iran on au immense scalo. Flromn tla inalp of Pî'ctou
county it appoara Iliat within a spaca of about ana lîundred square miles
thora ara enormoiio bads of rich iran ara of every quality desircd by tha
ironnxastar. The mres of Londonderry, lIants county and of Anuapiolis ara
next uoticed. At Torbrook, in tha latter county. a large and valuable muine
is naw baing opaned ta furnish ore for the Londonderry furnaces. Analysis;
of the varions arcs, fuels, fluxes, etc., are given, and tho paper l.a illustratedl
by a map of Nova Scotia sud one of Pictou coututy.

A DANGEItOUS JOKE.

A few months &go a person harilly dared say tbey haad La Gtilblpe for fear of ridicule.
And now tbat one hajli ni! our j»puhatj4ion Lave liad it, t1.c atJ<r liait Are ia tuwrts? terr
for feAr tbey toc will have it. WVe cautiot wvonder; for no cpideinic scntirge lia ever
viaiteil thid country and left sucli a trait o! death ard sorrow belalaa.. Tii» beat ioved
rnembers of farnilies froma staSe circles down to tb» juinidest station in life ]lave garne.

itbas been the relatsea and &fier dangers front La Grippe that 1%avebiten sa Appalling.
The death rate in niany larger chties baq excceeled 100 a wveek frein the0 " glip" alulie ; alitd
the endod tyet. rbysiciaun are Iearuing te fear, (iuci mure than the elà,lendei itseif.>
the serions and fatal extention o! the inflamation dowaaward ta the throat atid lirurs'ýltial
tubes, causing croupous suductarrbal pneurnia, true se'<'enme of the rnalidy; wiaich teu.
inate In death or produce ara ere laryngitiq. broncbitià. abtl8aand a forma of c.tarril which
çontributes largeIytu cbrcraic disea-e-% tf the ear. 8,03»tè .ta rut, ca:ziaii.g 102,, of1 kcarzog,
sutell and tasSe. Thwe plbica. ho havo been sunt aucce-isf,îil witli the epid,-nic siy
the sureat treatmeeut bait bicu wIritbl tanle and atodync reinedies. Tlhe :anh4ie'ie.4i oRt,
relied upon bave been Qýuinine. Antilyrine, Salicilate of Soda, Joliosoni's AiodjXIa»t 1 àl,1-
ment, etz. A prominent, Boston 1paier announced in Janiuary, laet tbat mocre 1ersonI liait
ueod tie Ist uamed Inedicino thanail thte thers combiuied. 'ha eusraoa,»frh
eflects from LaGrippe cause r.evere inflaminatin, and it 3a well known fact thant for nearly
eighw years no rcxoedy ls taken the fflact o! Jolineota Anodyne L.inuiment for cery foi,,,

naniely the. 11ct Lhal, it . nauit can bc used more internally than any otber. it An v rate
if one batis =ny synipt.% of the alter dangers~ of the "acrilb"' wo âdvi«o tle: tu gtt ai botlo
of Anodynest on.ce, or &endto hbexole mnufactu-.'ra, 1. S. Jbonn& Co, 1.if.bon. àla&q.,
forfoll particulars wich~ tbey tend free, and whicia may sain Yeu a hi.- ductora» bill.

ruoc aums ai Canaaian NorthwmI

The Govarnment gives oua quarter section (160 acreb) froa ta evary bona
fida r'ttlcr. A Fecond quarter section eau bc pre-enipted by defcrred
psy ments.

Tha Canada Pacifie R'iiway Company bas a large quantity of tha best
farmiDg lands for sala at S3 PER ACRE, irith easy terma of payment.

The Canada. Nlorthwest bas the =est productive saoit in the worid. Its
,whest fetchea the highest prico; its live cattia are admittcd ta tho English
maarkct, whiio«United Statea cattlo arc nat. Tmere is a muarket for the fariner
at every station ; aud thora are Echoolsand churebes whoraver thero ara
settierc. It lanoe ubjeet tadrought or flocde, tagrasehoppere, or tacyclones
or tornadoca. Asc any Canadian Ratiiway Ageont for books sud muaps con-
cCrnIIug It; 08k fer 8" F3rming and IZsnchirg in WeVstern Canada," or the

Faitres ilm map, or ««Actusl Exportienca%," sud rrnd thé) lestituony vf men
17ho hava gono there froin Eastern Canada. Young wvomen are in groas
dexuand ; thccy firmd occupatan as damostics dircctly thcy arrivé, sud roidily
geL married ta proaperous young farinera. Yong amen or voung women ean
stait lico tharo a:most without money. Thay moka the moncy thora ; au
independence la gaincd in a very few yeRrs by the thrifty.

The aid sttlo;s aof . mca FAward ' land zhauid use thoir influence with
tho young mon r.ho inteud eir t' keap tlîeum withiu tho Dominion,
whcra thay are oflered botter advantoges ian ln tha 'United SI.atas and do
DaL ]osa tiair natioasity.

Lose no lime lu getting ta tho West sud ci.eosing your location. is
came, fircit servcd.

Apply for particnlars, îîrice of tickets, %tc., to yeur local ticket Agent,
or J. IIEBER H1ASLAM, Agent C. P. IL, Moncton, N. B.

PARSONS

PULLS
MakeNewRichBlood

~ £2*' I..l. '. i .' ~ 1: i d l br t Lrwt i jii
Ir .. A .c. t l,. u 88 [.'t

LS J.. il N .tZ 4 - i t la ' - t.i.i , a ,

MI co.uimuuicatîaus to thlit doîaartuteît
abould ho addresseid direcily ta the Uhecker
Editar, W. Forsyth, 36 Graton Street.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
JA31Ss PARuuv, SiX Mile Blrook,

lYasS River, Pietou. -Your p)ackago of
pamphlets rt ceived with th-tuks. WVil
write you shortly.

PROBLE11 267.
lack mAn 2, 12, 26, kings 6, 20,21

C)5.

Wi.,.u tutn '), 11, là, 1S, 22, 31, kiL:;
8q,11.

WVhite meu 9, 10, 16, 19, 21, 28, 30,
King ..

White ta play aud Win.

The aboya two problonts arc strakes
and ara amnang thos.j that woro cou-
tributcdl toi the Liverpool JfcércZr!,
canîpetitian, aud oua af the two was
awarded lat prizm. «lVoe shouid like
ta hava Our checkerisîs study thore
sud when forivarding thoîr solutions
ta express their opinions as fa which
was tho prizo probiain.

SOLUTION.
PRanLMI 205.-The position was:
black uiwn 12, 12, 13, 1.1, 16, 20 ;

wb'itc men 10, 22, 23, 24, 27, king 1;
white ta play aud draw. A careful
rev'iew of this position deoelapes Sa

many fine points that wo defer giving
the saleli ln for ane iweek te give aur
cekeri.qLq a further opportuni'y of
studying out i's beauties and of seek-
ing the solution.

CAME No. 158. Unclassified.
1layed recently batwcen Messrs.

Wickwviro and Hlamilton, the latter
pIa3 îng tha blacks.

11-15 4- 8 14-17 c-I 1-15
2-3 19) 23 19 21 14 17 14
8-11 15-24 10-17 15-24

22' 17- 28-19 25 22 14 7
9-14 7-10 b-18-25 2-11

17 13 30 26 29 22 28 19
14-18 3- 7 17-26 6-10
26 23 26 22 31 22 23 18

a 10-14 1- 6 8-11 white
19 10 22 15 27 23 wine.
6-15 11-18 7-10

24 20 32 28 22 17
a Can anyona show this in the

hooksi We arc inclined ta think it
origiîMi with Mir. Hamuiltan.

b An inrieétig variation wrou.!d-
occur hore by 17-26.

c Mr. Hamilton might hava drawn
hers bv 5-9.

c.munliiolOi Lurt.lU Ltkt11,
Coids, Constiniption, Tilroat'.andi ail
Liiîi.Zrotibl1.'c A «reatrexnedyforwvcak
ind delicaite Ïliluir-n, builds tliem up,

AIL d~t*nra .%l C1 1. t!ois't be Inuisac, Io Lake

£.aB £aSyMfgCo. Moncton. X.Z

P~URE

PURhEsT, STROIICEST, DIEST.
Pna,.lyr 82y 1-or ati. o

i4l'4 by AtU 1.reer a si izci.t..
ML. Ç - ~~T~XZ.~,~st

L9lld9ll Rllbbri 8t .2 Ct'f o.
Ruibbor and hictai Stamps,

Notariat Stals,
Hotograph Co;,ying Paide,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

MANITOBA.
ASSINIBOIAs

ALBERTA.
SASKATCH EWAN.
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GFold Minin
The boit clame of Goods st the L

E-1. E FULLj
41 to 45 U'PPCEM

W. make hspecialty of ovMrthing ne
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. Aia wO
guarante prompt delivery of aiy crilera on
fctcive aur p>rompt and car,!uI atteitilli.

LLOYD MANUFACTURINI
<LIMrr:11j

KENTVILLE, N
MANlIFACTI.

]Lane's lirprovcd Itotary Saw
Lloyd'is hlgcMzicîii

Cylinder Stai
Heail

AND ALL KINDS OF SAW MIL

UNSOLUOITED 1
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVRI

Heointzmç%
NEW STYLES, 1H4 PLAIN & FANCY

PRICIES AND TIERMS T

Solie lifellts: HALIFAX Pl
1_57 a=a6l 15.D 8or

THE 180#10IO PRIVJCN.
Atrapreparod toSupplytbetTradewith

XLMINE P&INTS
AS BELOW

TLA2<!IC ANTIFOULING COMPOSIIION
for Iton Ships.

MOSKLEVS COPPER PAINT, for Wooden

..QI D MARINE BLACK PAINT.
S GREEN

SMAX PAINT, a PerfccîSubstjtutefor Rosia.
AIso,-BiAk and Bright Varnish. Roofinc Pitcb,

T7u. ic. Quality guaranteed equal t0 anything
maaufazturd.

OMce & Works, Dartinoutiè
TELEPHONE 920.

BOOK-BINJINGm
Magazines, Music, Law and

Llbrary Books
- NeaiIy and Strongly Ilound au -

Shaep, Roan, CaII & Morocca1
The beàt way subsc!ribers to M.Nag=znes

and otber valuable pjulilicatîolas of the daY,
cati pruerve thezo, &I te have thezo bound
Itt9 meat ancl elvcniveent -.oIumes of i4
ipouths ar a 3*ear.

BJ.ank BoolkB, Inveice Books,
and Fortfolic8

MAMEk~ TxO O~~

ISTIIATis fuNISBED ON EDIIION, WOBK

Es Ji SMALL,
197 H0oLLIS ST.

Opp. Proylnce Bllllg.)

T HE GRUSfl BROMIlRS.-A MYSTERLOUS PAII.
owcat~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Prcscnlebulta lrille»t fvr the E1îgitueeritig aund fiing Journa? by Dait Do Quille.

: -R & C O S Arnng the minera woîking ini the Gold Canon placer mines the first ta

M.&6TEPt, STR E~T. suspect thlo existecea of silver in th l".'hooe" rogion wore undoubtedli

led lu GOLD and COAL MINING, and arrived et the digginga in 1852, and %worked on Gulild C.i1n and in Nigger
twayaà lcecp a large.9tt'ck ai, banal wa czta
,triisted to 11-. Esiquirie, by mnilnl-.vayg Ravine, the lattpr a tributary of the oiin named. They were sons af Rav.

H. H.FULLE & ~ A. B3. Cro8h. a Univpriali8t clergyman, who w38 oditor of a Universalist
GTIeil. FUaRdr &erCha.a paper, pubWitiled in ULtio3, N. Y. They ware fairly 8uccassful In gold wash-

Hanlifax, N. S. ing-tho placers at tnat time p-iying frein h3lf au ounce ta au ounce a day
ta the man-and acon erected a amili atone cibin and settlod down as

SAND FOUN DRY 008 The bruthers boing very quiet and reticent, they acon bagan to be looked,
:C»I)upon as a 'nytteoiu puir. Tho majrfity ofthe gold dgusbting rudt
OVA SOTIA.and unettred men the brothrs did nt find thum c)ngenial associates
OVA SOTIA.therefore did not seek thoir cimp-.nionship. Rggarding thernsolves as

~RERS OF ~ bcing tho best of good fellows, the diggera could ses no reason for the

MiIIh, brothers holding themseîves aloof frani their sociaty exeept t bt they were
nessecretly ongaged in working ont sanie abstruie miueràlogicul problam. The
tISreport that tI.e young mon lied Ilbooks in their cîibin " strengthened this

~e Milis, behief, andti t was scon said that the brathers pissessad a large stock of
11g- toiîidcrs, chernicals and ail kinda of assa) ing apparatus. The niiners seem neyer to

BUZZ 1111( S~Iaî.ce Planiers. bave in tl.e leait rercnted tho exclusi7oncîs of the young mon, but ta have
reepctedthen esa pir o dr a io the a!cha.mist order fax' whom the

L AND~ MIN ING MACHINERY sort tf hernit lifé, they led wvas quite proptr.
The cabin of tha Grash brathera stood at the base of a large mountain

ESTUM ON IALS spur known as Grizzly bil , juat at the south end of the prasent town of
D IN FAVOR 0F THSE FAOU Siiver City. Their cabin was not on Gald Cailin, but a few roda aboya on

a tribuîeary calleil Ameticau I Rvine. Thj brothers wore weil educiteà and&
Sappear to have hall considerable knowledge of g. olugy and mineralogy-z,. P ~. n.The.y )robibly had a few books on thesa subj.-cts, but thoy could have bai

nothing more in the way of instruments fur assayiag andi testing ores than a
-- blowpipe and golti scales, and probably did not have thosa aide. I amn of

WOODS, Constantly Arrivingla the opinion that the only apparatas for testing ores they had was thst madie
O SUT E'ERYBDY.by thenisalves on the grouud, when they discovcred an ore which they be.
0 SUT EIERYBDY.lieveil to contain silver.

Co At first the brothers appear ta ave givn thir undivided attention ta

ARO & ORGANminiLng fair golti in~ tho gravt.l depasits, but in abolit 1!353-54 tbey began ta

InI.uIS SWIZlnErl2 out in evtry direction among thse buis ci-circlîng their cabin. They most
likely began thîs svork in the hope of findtng soine rich vain af gold bearing

O&R(N SIP~Dquoiz-the source of tho placer golti founti in the ctiin-and while soem-
plydprobably founci one or more vains contz-*ning argentitaraus galena.

MASGHAHD RILDER1 Tetig this in a rude way they wore able to extraot soine bulUons of liver
BOILERS, OVENS. & ail1 kinds of FRNAPE -C-0 first silver ever smelted and reflueai in the great silver fiadd lying

WORK 1 Spclity. between thite cky Mlountiios anti the Sierra Nevada Ringe. They told a
Jobblog Praaptycccu:cd inbestlichanic.l itW personit that they hati fouud silver ore in thse country, but I have never

Style. an Country as Weil as Iy ai Lowcst pot- iuund a man ainong the olti Gild C.n miners ti whjrn they showed any
tibMeRat,. AD)DRLSS-IR NSWICK ST. eanupîrs cf is.. Noertheless 1 amn quite aura, frozo evidences found by

mn myself, mention af which wilI prcsently bc matie, that they did find an ore
r- containing silver aud that they extracted froni it saine buttons of the motai.
C= I h bas bean claimeti by saine writera that the Grosh brothers were the

firat discoverors of silver in what is now known as thse Comstock Lode, but
-~ -~~ ___tisera is no tvitierce thit they faver oblsincd a particle of silver froni that

~ veiin, or thet they ever pr#ýspected it for 8ilver. Tli-ir fidld of aperations
C= was to thc southward, fivo miles away from the place wisare 8ilvar 'vas firat

LàL i ' ,f und ou the Cjmst.ck. Daubio3s in couuîng up Six-Mlile Ctilhn froîn
~ - - Diy ton, thcy frequently saw the massù3 of croppings ai tisa Csm3tock L)de

çnoi tte sida of Milunt Javidson, and i îny haive aven vi3litea anli eximlina
BEFOR IIUING ouie of tlîe ophe3r'lS. but eilver noawie-o shows in the croppinga, nor cin

EN GI NES, BOl LERS, usuch golti be fiuuci in those parts of thj vain îvhîch projeat, aboyae the surface.
ROTARY SAW MILLS The quariz comàpesiug the croppings of ilhe Iode je aImost everywhare rather

OR WOOD WORKINC MACHINERY, coarse and uninviting, bring filled witlî sm %l augular fraginent af country
rûck. At Goll illh, ivhero tise surface) of the vein was decompaseti in one

WritoO . .~ I IS place, gold was fc".ad at tise Ilgraus roo3ti," andi tho grounti thoa was at first
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. istalien for a placer deposit and locateti as sucb by the discaverers. In

For Cat.alnj»za C ad rices. that part ai the vein tho black sulpisuret ai silver was flot reached until tise
_____________water-lcvel hli bean attained.-15O fi. to 250 ft. bolow the surfâa. The

cru f te Gld illmines waro at first worked f ir golti. Ahthaugh traces
A& M luX Nf Iive Ao bcf di places in the croppings of th j3kLo, yet

lu 1 3Z i1 iiý o w tbem for that m taIl t th o tim e th a Grsis b.)y. wera itti v- lh:t i3 p rviaus
_? "IUODCIUQ ta the great discovery mido on tise vein in 1839. Tntra ii; in the crappingi

avii no indication oi the immense weilth thîtt bas b!ûn faunti et saine dep'.u

1«2,., vota:t.iiy j, ati3sge b>' rcacî:oa wsh the under grouud.

Tic rcartonofauu.oiiELno a n wiwr baegvnCnsc h credit ai bqing the first diacoverer
pyactic.ib:c. v.dalisan%,enia " with the discivery, aud aime Jio Kirby and hie pxitners, while one

VVOODILL'S w.iter says that wlen the firit Amaricins arrivai in tisa cnuo,,ry they founi
a p arty of Mexicaus et wark upon tise cropping8 af the lotie. The truth is

~i. 3 thit I>uttr O1teily aud Plâtrick: )cLiugh.ii %var.) tisa first wha aver turnea

k mi àkig [Owfi 1Up to the light Jf diy the ricli silvr are of the Cirstock. Thoy happenod

GCARANTEED Tu COlNTAIN placo on the whole lino ai tha Iode.

N O A M M ON IA. (To bd coiiiiiitcd.)
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À SARATOGA CO. MIRACLE.

UELrLE83 FOR YEA118 AN~D EXCLUDED
FIIOM U08PITALfS AS lCRn,

The Reinarkale Exlpericnic of Chias.
Quant att isavestigaied by ait

Albany (NV. Y.) Journal
.llep)ortcr-Sfory of Sur-

*pa.seizg Intereet.

Albany, N Y., Journal, Mirch 4th.
SÂUÂTooA, Mafrch 41h -For sorne

time past there have been reports here
and elsowhere ina Saîratoga counly of a
nit remarkabie-indeed, ce remark-
abîis as tîobe miraculous-cure of a muet
severe case cf locomatar ataxis, or
ornaping paralyitis, aimply hy the use
of a papular renicdy known as IlPink
Pille for Pale People," prepareti andi
put up by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Compauy, Morriritawn, N. Y, sud
Drockville, Ont. Thie shory îvae ta the
affect that Mr. Chas. A. Quant, af
Galway, who for the laRt six or eight
yeus. has been a great eufferer fram
creoping paralysie andi its attendant
iii,, andi wbo had hecomos utteriy
powarlesa of ail Belf-beIp, had, by the
,se of a few boxes oi tha Pink P;Il.
for Pâle Peoiple, bean se fully reslared
ta health as te be able ta walk about
the. stre6t, without the aid of cruiches
The fame of this wonderful, miracu-
loua cure w-s se great that the .Lveninfl
Journal reporter îhought it worth bis
while te go ho Galway ta c-iii ou Mr.
QQant, ta learu irom bis lips, andi from
the observation andi testirnony of hie

* ibbots, if hie allegeti cura was a
fiat, or only an unfoundeti ramai.
Andi so ha drovo ho Galway anti sprInt
aday anti a nighttheîo in visiting Mi.
Quat, getting his story aînd interview-

ing '%is noighhors; and feîlow-towns-
mnen. It nia7 be proper ta say that
Galway is a protty little ViMage 01
&bout 400 people, deligbtfuîîy lociteti
nair the mentie of the town of Galway.
in Saratoga cauusty, and about 17
moiles froa Saratoga Spiiogis. Tjpiu
inquiry tbe residentaocf Mir. Charles
A. Quant wall easily founti, fur overy
hcdy semat ta kuow bum, spoak ill
cf hlm and te be avZrflOWing Wiîh
surpris and satisfaction at bis wonder-
ful cure andi restoration te the activi-
tirs cf ontorprising citiz-.nship, for
Mri. Quant wis barn in Giiway andi
Lad eplent moist cf bis lufe there. Mr.
Quant was founti at Lis pretty hurne,
on t pleasant street nearlY opposite tho
scaiemy. Iu re.sponise ta a knock at
the door it was openürd hy a mans who,
In reply ta au inquiry if '-%r. Quint

liveti there anti wae at homo, said :
IlI ami Mr. Quaant. \VilI you corne
in 1" After a lit,11a general anti pro.
liminary converation, nti ailer bc
had been apprised cf thc abject for
which the Journal reporter hadt cajîcti
upon Lin,, ha, at requf-st, b ld the
atory of bimself and of hi, siclguees
anai terrible sufferings, andi cf tha
ineflectual tteainsent lia liati hati, and
of bis final cure by tha usa cf Dr.
WVilliams' Pink Fil's for P'aie People,
andi cheerfully gave ateeita oil uso
for publication. Ho aaid : IlMy Datne
ia Charles A. Quant. I amn 37 years
aId. I wao barra in the î'illage uif
Gilv y, anti ei.ceptiug while travelling
en business and a .i't! whlîe in
Anisterdani, have speut my wvholo life
bero. Miy wrifa Îs a native af Ontai iu.
Up to about eight yenis sgo I Lad
never beu sick rd ivas thon ira por-
fect healîh. I was frally six feet taîl,
ýweîîghcçd 180 pountis andi was Tvory
strong. For 12 yoare I waa a travel.

ling 8alcr:nîn for a piano anud argan
compnsy and liat ta <la, or nt lerlet
diti do, si great deal cf hecavy lifting.
got my riis very irrogulrrrly antI
aîept in enough "rapare bcda" in
coursti>' homîes ta fret zi any ordinary
iasi tu death, or ait lea8t givo îim the
rhoumaistn. About eight ),cars ego I
began ta feol distrese in nîy stomnach
and conaulteti êayeraI doct ira about ut.
They aIl said it ivas dyspepslia, andi for
dyspepsia 1 was ireateti hy v4rlous
doecors ini difierent place, anti touk
ait the pilent inediciues I could lîcar
ai that c1aimeti te bu a cure for
dyrpeplsii. But I continuedti l groiv
gradttal!y worse for fur yuar8. Thou
I began 10 have pain ira my brick and
legs and became ûonscioue; that m)y legs
were gotting weak, andi my stop)
uustoady, andi tilon 1 stsggereti when
I walked. llaving receiveti no honefil
frani the uise afIl pient mnedicines, andi
feeling iltît I was cotistantîy growing
worge, I then, upon advice, began the
use of olectric beila, pAds and oeil dt
many different kintis uf tl-etric appli-
suces 1 coulti hpar of, andi spF.nt bun-
tireds af dollars for thon,, but :1 ey titi
me ne good. (Haro Mr. Quan,
shàwed tire Juutrial reporter an elea-
tric suit of undorwvear for which ho
pii S124.) In tho fill cf 1888 tbe
doctors ativiseti a change af climate,
80 1 went to Atlanta, Ca , and acted
as agent fur the Eitey Ogar, Ciimpany.
While thora, I took a thorough elecîric
treatment, but it <'a!y teemadti h
sggravate my discase, sud the only
relief I couît got frou the sharp sud
distreesing pains %vas ta take morphine.
The pain was so intense at times
thst il ceeo s tboîih I ciuld noi
stand il, snd I almast loogeti for deatl.
as the onîy certain roïief. Ina Sep
tomber ai 1888 my legs gave c.ut en-
tirely andti îy lIet oye was driwn to
eue side, se that 1 biail double sighl
aud was dizzy. My troubla so effected
my wbale nervous syston, Luit 1 hit
ta givo Up business. T1hen I re:urned
ho Now York andi WOLt ta the 'baSe.
volt hospital, where for four mcnths 1
wae treateti by spociiliats sud tbey
pronuuncoti My case locomnotor ataxia
aud incurable. After 1 bat beau un-
tier troatmeut by Prof. S:arr anti Dr.
WVaro for four months, they to!dti ue
they hat doue aIl they couiti for me
Thon 1 %veut ta the New York hospital
ou Fifîceotli street, whetre, upon ex.
arnnation thoy sait 1 was inctir..b'&
anti would not tako me in. At tte
Preby(erîan hosoi:al they examined
me anti Li mue tie satrie thiug.

In Marcb, 1890, 1 ivas takon ho Sr.
Pceter's hosrital in A lb'ny, where Prof.
H. 11. Hun fraukly toîti my ivifa my
case Ivas hopalus ; that ho coulti do
notlîing for me anti that 8e h d. botter
take me bick. homo anti cave umy mon
ey. Blut I wantc.d (o niake a trial of
Piaf. lIuu's famous ekiti sud I romain-
eti under hais trentusent for nine weei;s,
but secuicti Do beucuit. Ail tlîis tire
1 had ben. growing %voree, 1 hati bc-
coule Cnitlfly pisralyz.-d fram iiiy waist
dowD rud bat partiy lest coritrol of
my liands. Tho pain %vas torriblù ;
my legs feît a thoughi they w ,ire fr«,:z-
irg aud nîy wtn.c uuld not ruta:u
foot, an.! 1 fol. away tu 120 pcuuti<.
Iu the Albariy hospîtal tliey put 17
big borne un my back uae day %vithi
tl bot irons anti aller a fuw diyq

they put 14 more LILurs un sîsti tîcalt
icu witil tcectlîcity, bat I g ,t worat,
ralieor tia botter ; Iost contrai of n'y
boivols and waters anti upon ad ires ut'
the doctor,.who sait thoa was no hope
for me, was brought home, whote it

was thoughit that doath would ooon of Dr. WVilIiamal' Pink Pis in thb clle
comfr ta rolioea me of nuy sufleringç. of Mr. Quant, induced tha reporter teo
Laêt Sýptcmbor, whil in t!îie helple.qs mire further cîîqîiries concerning
and sufreriug condition, a friend of themu, end ho ascertained thpit they are
mine in IL4iflltorl, Ont., ctlc'd mi trot a patent medi(Jiu in lthe seilla in
aîl'întion ta tl.o statement of one Juhn wvhich tht terni ia goterally used, but
Marshall, whosa caso had boeu cimil sr a highly scientific propiration, the ro-
to rny own, sud Yho hll heon curoi duit of ycard of stîîdy and careful ex.
by rite use of Dr. Williams' Ptnk Pi le perirsiont. They hiava na lival as a
fur Pila People. hlood buiidar and nerva restorer and

la îlîis osso Mr. Mircaial, who ii. o have met %vith unpiràl1ll auccesa la
prorninpnt mérmber of tire IZ aI *fois). tho trottinent of 8uch die.ýases as para-
plais t f Tçînperance, had allar four lyesis, rbeuruaisnî, sciitica, St. Vitus'
yaira of constant troatment by tire lancés pilpi-ation ai* tha heart, that
mos' eminent Canaditn pîyascians uired feeling %yhich affects se many,
been pranaunced incurable, and wiê sud ail diaoises dependizig upan a
pid tite S1000 toitzl disitbiiity clairre %atory condition of tha blaod or abat-
allowed by tne aider in suisî c3ae. tcred nerveïr.
Sime rmontlàs aller Mr. Marshall Dr. Wiîlliams' Pink Pille are:also a
begans a confre of trcatmont with Dr. apecific fur trouibles peculiirto femiles,
WVilliamîs Pink Pilla, anid alter .&king 3ucli as suppreSsiona, irregulariuies, and
saine 15 boxes was fully ras:ored ta diI fora of weakness. baoy bud up
health. t iho blood and restera the glow of

1 thouglit I would try them, and my hoalth ta pa1o or ssllow cheoki. In
wifo tient fur two boxes8 uf the pilla, the cise of men they affect a radical
and 1 toik Viens according te the cure ina aIt cases ariz§ing from mental
dlirections given on trio %r.ippar (in worry, overworc, or oxceses of what-
each box. For tha lurs few days the Jever nature,.
cal! baths were pretty savere, sa I Oa further enquiry the writer faund
wag s0 very weak, but I cantinued lu si.-t thesoe pilla are mansuf sctured 1hy
fullow instructions ai ta taking tilt Ibe Dr. Wil1iSMme M.sdmcine Co.,
piils and treatiment, and aven bcf.rù 1 Brockville, Oat., and orsowN.
had used up the two boxes of pilla I Y , and are sold in boxes, (never in
bogin b~ feel hsntfici il teffetos flore bu4k by the hundred) at50 cents& box
tbcm. Miy pains w.,re nut se bad, or six boxes for $2.50, and may b. bad
I folt war mer; my head f rlt botter; of ait dîuggista or direct by mail from
ny foc.d began to relish and agrea witit Dr. Williams, Medicine C )., fromt
me, I coul 1 sîraighten up , tho fee:- vÎilîOî add.lîsses. The price at which.
ing began la came bsck inta my theo pilla are sold moae a courue of
limbes; I beg in ta ho able ta get about tralment comparatîvely inex.pensive
on critches ; my oye came blîckrrg tin as compared with other remedier,, or
as good as avers and now, alter the niodical ireatment.
uee af e*ghàt boxes of tho pile-at a
c031 cf only $1.O0O-soi !-I cau with
tho holp of a cane only, wilk ail aboti: THE SOWER HAS
the hiue aud yard, cin saw woad, No SECOND CHANCE.
and on pleas3nt dtys 1 wvalk djiwa 0- ' en.. ..Y mat tri m. tes

L'own. My stomach troube is gaoe, F R Y 11 have ginmxl 10 poindi; I feeil lilce F R RS
a leW M'in, and when the s?:iflg E E
opons 1 expect to ha able ta iaow m. hav madie and kept Ferry's Sed Eluua
organ *and pian> agency. I ci ton the U*cs satewr. ti els.
spiik in too bigh teai of D.. Vil-. Fcry's Seed Annual for zigs
li.ims' Pinik P.Ils for raie Poop.e, ai tis the whole Sccd story--Sent fret for the
I knaw they sived my life after al.. skitnc. D)ou7LIw5cc3s tmlyougetlm.

the doct.,re bli givea tn up as incur- D.M.FERRY&CO.,Windsr.Out.
able.

O'.her ciuiza3ns Of GIlWay, seoin..
the waniderful cure ai INr Q int hy
the Pis for Pale Poffle, ares u-ing RIFN & K L 1
.bons. Frederick Ssxton, a suif-rerM~jn a ao
front rhtumaiimn, sai:l ho was liu.iiegta h i l in
,great bon, fit frein titeir uo, ànuj .Mr.
~Schul:z,w.bt, bcd suEffred frZnm cîirvnic SCULPTO.RS.
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CITY CHIMIES.

The pupil concert given ia the Orphoue 11%11 coi Tuesy oveing as an
opelling te the Doeriug-flraeer Couservai!ory oaf Mil drow au ovell,)Ning
audiencA, Sixty youug ladies, appirently ringing in ago frein five te fift en
yoars, formed the chorus, eu-I set on eithor aide cf the platforin, luoking:
sweetly pretty ia their white frocksa gainst a b:ickground cf fir trees. The
performance opeued with a short ilech by I-err Dering, wlîo told us thet
the concert wes given te epan their Coneervatory, and that as the music te
ho rendered wvas only a heginniug wo muet net criticiae toc herohly. As
settled Geiminu.Cmnadians, they tbought it proper te begin their concert b>'
singiDg te Rer M-.jesty the Quea the Nat ional Anthein, whioh wa3 accord
ingly doue, the audience standing the whîle. Theo eecond pàrt un the
programme wa IlReithorue : Or Tho Encharatcd Princeesq," which was et
once recognizod as the fairy story ef Sleeping Beaut>', on familier te eux-
chlldhood's de>s. In this part cf the entertaiumient Mms. sud Missl
Clax-kson, MirEi Burne, Miss Bligb, Mr. luestis aud Mr. Harrison assisted,
the prircipil part boing taken hy these ladies end gentlemen while the
ehildreu did the chorus wox-k. Miss Eva Ilolmes xecitod in a swcet, clear
voice, snd with excellent Expression, the stor>' of Rosithorne, sud the Sprit0*s
Song wae prettily rendex-ed by 'Mins Murray. A quartc.tte followcd, aud
thon Resithorue entered singing Mies Bux-ns se Rasithorne wae flot a eue-
cees ; she is very nerveus and canet manage her voice well in public ;
bouides that the muFc ofther part wae net Iiight or tuneful, est Inaur mind
it ahould ha for suchi words as IlLite je ail gladuess." The chîildien deserve
the highe8t praise for the mnarner in wvhich tbey sang the chorusee, and the
cereful traiuing ci their instructors could flot bav.- been better illustrated.
Mies Bligh'a fiee voies was hecard te adventage in the soluctions apportioued
.te her, sud Mr. Huosti8 altc rang wall. Miss Cors Cossmanu well deserved
the higb encoiuma ahe received for ber reudaring o eta sonate by Hasydn,
which sho played without notes; aud little Miss DouilIa 'celle solo was s
real plesure te listen te. This young ludy received un encore, te 'vhich
seoresponded bye bow ouly. An arrangement fur two piarotortes hy Mozart
wus well reudered hy Mies M. Wilite snd Frau Dcetrug-lBruer, but it iwas
mueh tee leugthy for the occasion. Tho children-3yrnphouy wa molod ious
et tho beginuing, but soma et the instruments got eut 0! tune quickly, the
onakea ia particular net workiug well. The feature cf the aveniag waa the
'celle solo, hy request, kindly given hy Hex-r Doezing. lie played eue et
hie ewn Compositions, IlThe Cradie Song," and was net allowed te close the
entertaiament until ha hied x-epeetcd i in reepouse te the ement deterreiaed
encore possible. Herr Doerin)g snd hie wife are te ho congrati'latcd on the
auccese of their pupil concert, and we isxh their Conearvatox-y a prosperoua
career in our City'. O-hec concerte of the kind will ba given frein timo te
time, aud they will doubtlesa always draw full housee.

The Chrietian Endeavorers of Si. Andrew'u Church inteud holdingsa social
In their echool-romr this eveuxng, snd have extended a c3rdi il invitation te
the membera cf the other societies cf Christian Endeavor fa tho City sud
Dartmouth. These social gatheringe et young people wbo have mutueil
intereste are te ho highly comnxended, and deuht!esaly materially aid fa
adVanciDg the Cause for which these associations are leibox-ing, namely, the
bpiritual gond cf the yeung.

The sason set &part for the renunciatien ef il j 'y perteieing te the
world woxldly is ncw with us and quiettess reigus in Eacial circlee. Davaut
eues wend their way daily te church, sud douhtleEa those who posees the
sacx-ificiug spirit are nehly c3rx-yung eut the trno latent of Lr-nt. Oviug Ie the
ravages et La Grippe and the 6rxious c :nseqUeuces et tho dread disesse the
conditions ef festiug have boen alo very light this yccr for those et the
Roman Catholie fdlth.

Amcing the good thinDga te which we look forwatd in the near future, the
assanît-at-armes te ha giveu by the 63rd Rifles at the Ac-ideiy et Nlusic
about the lest of this meenth takes e promineut, place. Ruinai ase wvhispcrs
cf su amateur theatrical peu ft-rmii.ce ta bo given cre long in aid of the WVan-
dorera A. A. Association.

H. Price Wehber, the populer theatrical manager, opena a short engage-
ment nt the Lyceun Theatre on the oi-euiug of St. l>atrick's Day. Hinj
bxinging the saine company that ho had Lere ia December laet, aud will
px-obably aneet with bis tincal hcax-ty rcception frein bis numerouts patrons in
Halifax. Mr. Webher ia well and favoîably knewn throughout the towus
of the Province as well s in our city, and iDvariebly givea .an enj se
entortaininent.

The dramatic enterteininent te ho given b3 the Adelphia Club fa aid of
the building fuud ef the Oddfllowd* liall, on the the lGth sud l7th et Max-ch,
givea promise cf mbundant sucocess. Tho draina te be proseuted je eutitled
IlThrue ta Ould Irelacd," tho Ecenery for which je binDg prepared by a local
arttit.

The reccption of the Pre-,!lent sud Officore ef tho Ladies Auxiliary of the
Church ef Euglaud Instituto which was pcstpaucd la2t, Thux-sday au acceunt
ef the severo storex was einnounccd te, take place laist cvening. The ladies
had made curj [prcparali(J1. f.1 6L eLju>JablO eVaur.iLS aLd wO heVu nu duuht
the many friends wha toock edvautaeo of the occation fouud their bi&hest
anticipations fulfiled.

Mr-. IL, L. Allan. of Ottawa, writob . lIoI-ng hec trj,,bed witb wcakcncas of the
luags anid geseral debility the past two ycars, I cec!dc to cive Ptittner'a Emulsion a
fair trial. 1 hava taken ioven bottles, and find iny hoalth mnucla imj')rovcd, Mey lunga
atreuiger, uny wcight increascd twelvo pounids.

The Sacred Concert annouriced io be held tlîis evening et the Church of
the .Redeexner, Biuswick St., givos promise of muoh enjoynient to ail whe
attend. Arnung those who arc to t0ze part aro 'Mro. J. McD. Taylor, Mrs.
Lear, J. Harrison, 1b. C. Glillo, Il. IVard, E. Phillip8 and niany other fav-
orite musical aruateure. Mr. ll<aydt.n, violiniet, and Mr. Cumpton, organist
of the Church of thet ltotdemer, wzll render valuable assistance in pronioting
the succea of this entortainient.

A now play entitled IlUnecla Dirlitng," written by Chans. W. Chase, la
te ho prcsented by Miss ilattio Bernard Chase and ner Company et the
Acidomy of Music dutiug the fir8t %,rok of April. Mr. Chae has chosen
the territory of Alaska for tue loction et hi, stoy, sud in eider to add te
the realisin of the stage represontation several animais whe dlaim thst wild
lar.d as their home, incloding bers, elke, reindeer and Exquiuiaux doge,
as woll as sied@, snow6hoes, furs and other appendog'' h ave been imported.
The scenery is novel and tho effeot wilI deubtiess be very attractive.

The energetic members of tho W. C. T. U. ore busily working for the
heziar te bo held in aid of their general workiug fund in Masonie Hall on
the lest day of the preseut montb. WVc trust theen ladies may faeut the ricli
reward :iheir efforts deserve and receive the liberal patronage of our citizanq.

WVe are having quite mild weathcr this wek, and are fervently hoping
it may continue. Tue2day was a typical spring day and the reuinants et last
îveek's enowvîc rra r-ipid ly vani8hed. 1-lowaer 8uch a Ilpet day'1 et this
seeson mnust ba paid dearly for and hefore midnîght the rain de2cended in
torrenta and continued te fali steadily ail Wcdnesday. Weather prognesti-
cater8 tcll us thcte is oecry indication of an early 8pring, snd as there je
really very lit tie frost in the ground we will probably be spared much bad
walking, although our city etreats; at present are ia a most deplorahly dirty
condition.

St. Patrick's Minatrele are again te give the public on opporluuity of
8pending an erj,)yable evening and are preparing an inteasting programme
for their eatertaiuments te ho given at the Acaderny et Music on the even-
ings of the l7th and l8th. These performances are for the henefit of Mr.
Higgine, eue ef the nuost p3pular membere of the cD)mpaay, and bis msny
frieiads rlll ne doubt fill the house on each occasion.

WVe feed sure the aununcement titat"I Sebool" Ila te bo repeated ln tho
Acidomny of Muaic on Monday evening next. iwill ha hailedl with pleasure
by the many vwho were unable tnaevail them3elves ef the first opportunity
given-as well as hy several who wilI ha gl3d te witnes:; this excellent por-
formnca ngtin. The amitour actera covered themnseives with glory on
their firat appearauca and now af.er having their few defect3 poiated out by
their critics will doubtless on this occasion give an aven more artistic rapre.
tentation of the pretty little cona3dy. The procasds of this entertiameut
wiII ho devoted, as bef.ore, te the improvement ef the interior ef the
Acideuny, a truly worthy objeot.

Rtu,. G. J. Bond'8 lecture in Blrunswick St. Church ou Tuesday eveuieg
was much ex-j )ycd by ail who ware present. Mr. Bond'i; subject wia "lOn
Ilorsehicir tlîrough Palestine" suad the views aud descriptions ef Naziretb,
Capernuui, Cana, Sa ef Galilee, Jacoh'e Well and ether places famniliar te
studente Of the New Testament rondered this third lecture cf Rev. Mr..
Býjnd'4 eries bo)th instructiva anî pleasiug.

Thoe word '«DYSPEPTICURE I la a Reglstered Trade Markc
tu Canada andi th'a3 Unitect btates.
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